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_ ______ ___JPfillP
COUNTY NEWS. ;^rt“of "

_____ ... . ■' yMr. Peter
amSBlSTOW LXTTM8 no* 0» foat is making any progrtw , . _

^Monday! May 18.-P. Coby ha. ^Çj^to” Abe Bidew, tothe 

fobstponed the creeling of hie store, neighborhood of Newborn, has green 
tie says commerce is in too dormant a proof of its superiority In Ihe way of 
state now. fishing and scenery o»«r other resort.

The separate school is making in this part of Canada, haring direct 
SfSpoiPEltTOH. rapid strides in progress. Will, such eomm.mioatioos both by boat and rail.

Satbbdat, May 10.—Our store has P'»*™ « P- Hiokey and P. Goby, Its inorseeing popularity is not due to 
opened up again under the manage- |Whv not? eontmusl puffing and adrertu.og in
ment of Mr. Williams, and we hope- k Mra Kayes is oonetieseent. Ed. the local papers, as many other re- 
that he may find the business profit- bls P«i'ion embarassmg. He sortsare.bnt mainly to ita morite. at-
able enough to continue. says that a house without an active tested by those who have been for-
ÜMr. H. Whaley’s youngest daughter, female is like a pudding without fat. tunate enough to riait this locality. 
Iras badly bitten by a dog on the arm A'little more coo rage: Itaptoamre seekers have mcreaaed
last Saturday. We hope that nothing V Jas. Keye. had assigned him by his one hundred per cent each year for 
more serious wiU result. fathwr, 100 acres of stoneless land last ■ the la-t eight years. This alone is

R. Cronk is building - a new wire week. Jim is hard at work erecting ample proof of its qualities. Many
(fence in front ot his house, and in- » dwelling house. ............. handsome btuldinge have hero erected

ends moving his barn as soon as *JL M. A. Shea is in Mallory town, in tbs past three years on the islands
seeding is over. • Studying telegraphy. She will, cays adjacent to the village and extensive

Lake st. is going fn for blood stock, the tutor, become a elever operator. improvements hive already begun
Mr. J. Hudson having purchased --------- ,b'*. taring, m preparation tor the
two thoroughbred Ayrshiree. MoiNTOSH mills. oonung seeeon.

W. Randolph is gaining slowly.
S The farmer who bought a pulver- 
iet on the quick time spoken of in 

your issue, while the B. & W. bad 
come to a stand still, works with re
newed energy at both ends, while the 
middle has and inclination to seek the 
fame of the dude, to rise above work.

Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Tuesday. May LJth,VOL, VI. NO. /p.PBOFK66IONAL CARDS.
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Dr. C.H. B. CORNELL,

BUSLL STREET, » . BROCKVILLK.
ntllOUdf, BÜR6KON A AOOOUCHSUR.

PUBLIC 8ENTIMENT, NO HEAR8AY ROB’T WRIGHT t CO. ».

MOFFATT and SCOTT ! been
Dr- Stanley S. Cornell

MAIN STREET. ATHENS
Specialty : Diseases or Women. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

8TATt O? OCBBESPONDBKIS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

MAIN STREET OPPOSITE BUELL STREET. TELEPHONE 188a.

All -Uka reduced in price during the 
sale. This ia 1 rare chance to secure 
Silk Dree. Pattern, at a bargain.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

A Budget ef Mews and Oneetp^MereoewlGives Highest Price for Bntt&r, Eggs, 1 
as the* lowest. P s,r-Intelligence.^ 

thing, well
BIG

BROOETILLE'S

BARGAIN ONE PRICE DRY GOODS HOUSE
Spring Goods in large quantities bought 

from leading houses, marked at close profits, 
now on exhibition. Mark the following prices 
and make your deposits in the Addison and 
Rockspring Savings Banks

6 lbs. fair Tea for ..a.................f 1 00
5 lbs uncolored Japan............... 1 00

choice Japan...................... 1 00
fine buttoned Boots 1 26

Women's Boots worth $1.10 for 90 
Men & Boys' Boots from $1.40 to S 60 
Gents' Unaersaits for............... 1 00

J. F. Harte, M D..C.M.,

SU»» BLACK DRESS GOODS 
HENRIETTAS m 
CASHMERES 

FRENCH FOULES 
SATIN SOLIBLS

B*e
n’aJ. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,

=»SfflSESEiS
Come direct to ne for beat vaine and variety in Laoe Curtains and Art 

Muslins. Popular low prices for Curtain Poles and Curtain Chains.
12 yds Bleached Twilled Cotton for 75c.
Ladies* 4-buttoned Kid Gloves. Ask to see our New Spring Assortment 

at 55c, 75c and 96c per pair.
Ask to see our Ladies’ Swede Bad Gloves just received.

tST Headquarters for stylish Millinery. | far Show Rooms Main Street opposite Buell Sreet. 

OPEN UP TO 10 O’CLOCK SATURDAY NIGHT.

12 yards Printed Chillies, new designs, for 96c.
12 yards either Plain or Striped Chiimbrays in different colors for 78c.
8 yards wide double fold Jacquard Sateen Dress Goods, in different new 

colorings, tor $2.40.

i

n iCoal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 
Tea take the lead.ES AU Wool from S3e to 

91.1s. All Wool French Foulea from 
18c to 40e, block and grey plaid., hinek 
with white atripee, double (old. Hen
rietta., beautiful quality, from flte to 
$1.10, all wool and silk and wool.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL DRESS GOODS 

New Shndee
Bert Veine in Brook ville 

7)0, 9c, 10n,12o. 16c, 18e, 90e, ISe, 
26c, 27c, 80c, 88e and 85c. 

Bradford Warehouse ia ahowing un
equaled value in* beautiful new Drew 
Goods. A beautiful tine of Reversible 
Dress Goods for Combination Suite 
only 12c per yard. A splendid line 
All Wool French Batsmen, worth 26c 
for 16c. A beautiful line Self Stripes, 
all wool, double width, worth 75e for

Chipman*SaB»dere, sr8eeUM^ltlo„.1 of SpriDg^

**"• Bro*Tfl,e' °^,,.Â.8C.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,
LICKNTIATE of "the" Ontario College of 

Veterinary Snrnoohs. Office—Gallagher mock,
Drummond st., Newboro. 26-o2

W. CHI PM AN, B.A.8C. | ». J. 8AUND
Shirt-We excel in Grey Cottons, Cambrics,

Inga, Tweeds and Cottonades- 
Choice Oils, Ready-mixed Paints, Leeds and 

Glass.

f§

Monday, May 6.—The disputed 
school site is not settled. A board of 
arbitrators has been formed, whom, se 
we write are unsueeeedti.

Mr. Green, the master sawyer in 
Fortune’s timber mills, complains of 
the inadequate water-power this spring 
to operate the machinery of the saw 
mill. Last week the master sawyer 
had a hair's breadth escape. The 
mishap, as Mr. Green states, is simply 
the cause of hie being a little green in 
the running of such institutions.

Hr. Fortune, in conversation with 
one of his patrons, informed him, that 
in order to satisfactorily conduct a

The "Mica King" made his first 
trip to the city last week, for the pur
pose of entering into negotiations 

certain Kingstonian concerning 
the diepoaal of a valuable mine which 
he has in his possession. Being a 
man characterised by great decision 
and energy, he, no doubt, succeeded 
in disponing of it to his satisfaction.

Judging from the remarks of the 
Singleton correspondent, in late i 
of the Standard, the farmer's base ball g go. 
club is veil popular. The “ bell " is 
of a superior quality and is still as 
good as new, notwithstanding the 
herd knocking td which it is subjected.
The gurney, silvery.haired yeoman re? 
farced to is, no doubt, an expert in all 
stage» of the gime. He is said to ex- 
eel in the use of the bet, which he 
wields with a skill that can be at
tributed only to long experience. He 
can also lake the part of catcher, on 
any base, and deftly awing into gear 
for an innings with the dexterity and 
earnestness of a master hand, whose 
heart is in his work.

Mae McCann visited our town a 
short time ago, end, if we erne Judge 
by appearances, enjoyed himself to the 
uttermost during his short stay. He 
has peculiar taste, however, aebure 
being his favorite color and vanilla 
his favorite drink.

Parties wishing to purchase new 
stoves would do well to patronise the 
enterprising hardware man of Bed
ford Mills. He hie for some time 
peat been "penetrating" stoves to the 
peeele of this vicinity, and his ex

ile him to die-

ova MOTTO: «mall Profits and 
Quick Returns.

Thanking my customers for their liberal 
patronage In the pest and soliciting a continu
ance of the same, we remain 

Your obd'L

.

HOTELS.
4with aservants.The Gamble House,

ATHENS.
THIS FINE NÊW BRICK HOTEL HAS 

Ins elegantly furnished throughout in the 
Kwt styles. Every attention given to the 
V»»te of guests. Good yards and stables.

EltCE, Prop’r.

Ta BE GIVEN AWAYMOFFATT & SCOTT .

-----THE REPRINT OF THE----- ÉH/A.I.CHASSELS
The Old Reliable

TAILORING

A WHITEHURST.

IMonday, May 5.—It is ear sad 
chronicle the death of Mrs.

aORIGINAL WEBSTER UNABRIDGED DICTIONARYFRED. PISS.1V

Dominion Hotel,
NEWBORO.

duty to
Reuben Peer, Sr., at Whiteherst, on 
April 29th, of pneumonia, aged 66 

The funeral sermon was

Bound in Full Embossed Cloth, Marble Edges, 1,800 Pages.

Which is a whole library in itself. You can now see it on our front counter. 
We give you a $25.00 premium purchase ticket with your first purchase, wo 
punch ont every purchase from 5c up, when it is all punched out we present 
you with the above mentioned dictionary, which is . a whole library in itself.

N. B.—All who now hold our premium purchase tickets for oil paintings, 
steel engravings, or articles of silverware, can make choice of dictionary if 
they desire. Prompt and careful attention to orders by mail.

Buy the best, the celebrated D. à A. Corsets Kid fitting in Black, Ecru 
and White, at same prices as inferior goods.

BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
SPECIAL BARGAINS 

IN
TABLE LINEN 

TABLE NAPKINS 
TRAY CLOTHS 

CARVING SQUARES 
Table Linens, real Barnsley makes, 

from 14c to $1.26. All Linen Nap- 
kina from 47c per doe. We ibiport 
direct from makers and can aflhrd to 
give good value.

- BRADFORD WAREHOUSE

CHEAP COTTONS 
So 4c 6le 6o To 8c 9c 

CHEAP GINGHAMS 
6o fie 64c To 8e 9e lOo 

COTTON SHEETING 
72 in. wide 18c 

40 in. Pillow Cotton 9e 
Bradford Warehouse it the place to 

get the beet velue in Cottons, Oing- 
Sheatings and Pillow Cotton*. 

Large stock always on hand.
BRADFORD WAREHOUSE 
GENTS FÜRNIBHINQ ' 
$1.10 White Shirts for T6c 
$125 Regatta Shirts 80c 

4 ply Linen Collars 8o 
3 Beautiful Bilk Ties 26c 

Beat value alweyi in White end 
Colored Shirts, Collars, Tice, Books 
end Handkerchiefs. A good Kid 
Gloves, embroidered back, 50c.

_a^MKÏâûo'nêor'ÎKfUt h5SS
SaSSm* KSSE.'ïïfSU?£
Til

years.
«reached at the home of the deceased 
>y the Rev. Mr. McAmmond, of 
North

TœORGK 8c HENRY BOLTON. grist mill one should attend the 
Guelph agricultural school, where a 
miller gets proper training. Just the 
other day, Mr. Avery went there to 
have grinding done. Mr. Fortune 
went to work, threw in the grain, 
started the apparatus, but, 
usual, it would not proceed efiectually. 
He suspected that the grain was too 
large, which might be the indirect 
cause of impeding the mechanical 
action of the burrs. Mr. Avery said 
he thought the stones were in default. 
Thereupon Mr. Fortune called g 
derrick and had the stones extracted. 
After minute investigation, it wm de
cided that stones and grain 
right, but that the process of prepara
tion for action was deficient, which 
deficiency lies with the miller.

12.—Ben Lceder is 
business in his mill, 

running of a

HOUSE.is
Augusta, taking for his text 

2nd Corinthians, 5th chapter, and 
10th verse. She had been in poor 
health for a number of years, but 
always had a desire to see her family 
grown up to man and womanhood. 
She lived to see it. She left a hus
band and eight children—two sons 
and six daughters—to mourn her loss. 
She died in the triumphs of faith. 
The veil was taken away. She said 
she was going to Paradise, and seemed 
to have sweet communion with the 
spirit world. She was a > kind and 
loving mother. The whole neighbor
hood sympathise with the family in 
their sad bereavement. Blessed are 
the dead that die in the Lord from 
henceforth, yea eaith the spirit, 
they do rest from their labors and 
their works do follow them.

West End 
Grocery.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in V

\ THE LATEST STYLE worse thanI
PERFECT IJT FIT JÊJM 

n'ORK.n.ijrsiiiF,
SHOULD PATRONIZE

CORSETS | ROBERT WRIGHT & Co. | CORSETS^THE subscriber having again Ukcn^ charge
î»ttoateto°thc8public iliaUho^ian just receiv
ed * full stock of n y

A. M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS. 3
■FRESH

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOUR, FEED, ÊTC.

THE WEST END ONE PRICE DRY 60088 HOUSE.
AIN AND
OCKVILLB. H. Y. PARR cBs?%ï^Nv,i£DCORNF.R OF M 

ERTH ST.. BRALL WORK WARRANTED.

BROCKVILLK were all

DreSs . goods.VARIETY WORKSJ W* Guarantee the Best 25-cent T"EA in
the Village for the Money. . 5--Ss

MondâtRemoved from the Shepperd Mill to 
the OLD STAND, Mill Street. S3doiAll Kinds of Farm Produce Taken in

Exchange. Fancy Grey Suitings, at 8Jc and 11c per yd; Jacquard Sateen Drees 
Goods, different shades, at 16c and 17c per yd; Black, Navy and Cream 
Lama Cloth at 20c per yd; Wide double fold Jacquard Sateens, new colors, 
at 80c per yd; the now very fashionable Lusireena in black and new colorings, 
single and double fold; Printed Challies 8c and 20o per yd; Fine French All 
Wool Challies, extra wide, beautiful patterns.

Giving away Oil Paintings and Steel Engravings in two sizes, elegantly 
framed. Giving away valuable articles of silverware as premiums. We 
give you a premium purchase ticket rçith your first purchase. We punch out 
of your premium ticket, every purchase from 6o up.

THQS. McCRUM,JOHN A. RAPPELL.
Orders taken for Silverware.

S.7^5t"b.regret tba^Ben’» mill T

front.

'• WÊÊ* 114 ofELBE MILLS.

Mondât, May 12.—Mr. Tripp re- 
ceived a large consignment of flour 
from Westport ea Saturday lut.

The cold wet weather ia greatly re
tarding spring work.
J A young mao in thi* neighborhood 
ècently undertook, for the first time, J 

to harness a horse to a buggy. He 
found that the harness had been left 
without being separated, and how to 
get it on the horse that way was the 
theme for a long study. The first at
tempt resulted in the crupper coming 
over the horse's ears and the bridle at 
the rear. This surely could not be 
right, forehe thought he had never 
seen a horse driven that way. By the 
time he got it off, it wu so tangled 
that he could not tell one end from 
the other. Then slowly and painfully 
he proceeded to unbuckle and separate 
the lines bridle and tugs from the rest, 
and after an hour and a half he suo- 

on enough of the 
harness to draw the buggy to a neigh
bor’s, where he got help. His advent 
ures on his trip to the back country 
will form another chapter when I get 
the particulars.

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OFl
SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8, 

GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.
■af\ £5the
\

i m iv-
V tar PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 

tar BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST- 
ti-Lrr

BALL1 CANOE. il
CHEMISTS 6 DRUGGISTS Mondât, May 6.—Mr. W. Kerr, of 

Ballyosnoe avenue, is focontrevertibly 
endowed with an extensive stock of 
inventive talent. Bat a few .quad 
ago, he completed his new potatod 
çer, which all the farmers sangnlw 
lope he will have patented Ml 
autumn. Just the other day, a fris 
perchance, furtively peeped into I 
secret sanctum of inventor 'tâ 
whilst the latter was being interhk 
ed on a question of intricate jM 
prudence by à local Fremtenee, wi>
« his great astonishment, heperesti 
the fetus of a now cross-cut-sap in 
an advanced state of perfection. This 
Invention of a saw, is, as reported by 
my interlocutor, a vast and decided 
improvement on the laoeeA 
out now extant in oar oqk 
originator, when intervfi 
Young Frontor, ss to Ilia 
about applying for a pah 
not give any information, 
is a man of deeply rooted 
like a legion of the great geahw of 
past centuries, who preferred their 
writings and mechanical inventions 
not to appear till after death, thus 
fulfilling the address of God to Adam, 
in Gen. chap, iii.: 19.

Mr. Jas. Bolger, 
flat her, is bard at work 
grounds and house on 
formerly the Donnely 
rumored that Jim will 
diets after harvest.
■* Pete Flood is off, lemming to bee 
brick layer in Lyn.~ Ha in taking 
lessons on the violin from a professed on the poor man. 
artist. - Two Amends last week. Charley,
< Mr. J. Wight has secured tlie eon- „f Mr. Bryson, a tailor, who has 
tract for the bnilding of the publie been ill for a long time, and Miss 
school at McIntosh Mills. Adda Booth; who died in Montreal in

Mr. R. J. Leader was the guest at January last.
M. Honan’s last Sunday, who, after j jgr. Pagan's new house ia daily 
a long absence, were pleased to greet $Wfing completion, 
him welcome. Messrs. MoCrady and Burris raised
\ Mr. Geo. Leeder’s mare, on Batur- the frame of a new barn on Friday, 
Jay night, brought to the light of said to be the heaviest in this section, 
this world twin colts, which are both for Byron Judson, near here.

David Cornell has set n good ex
ample to farmers, having put up a 
wire fence on the road that is both 
animal and storm proof. *

A loud report that made things 
rattle, about 8 p. m. on Sunday, 
followed by a dense cloud of smoke in 
that direction, indicated that some
thing, had gone np at the dynamite 
works, near Brookvilie. Several par
ties drove down to #6- what Wii the 
matter, tnd found both factories total 
wrecks. The cause of the explosion 
was not learned. No one was injured.

IN08 TO ORDER.* QtJABIN.

Monoat, May 12.—The Misses 
Fields, of Mallory town, were visiting 
friends here last week.

Arbor day was devoted by the 
papjla of this school to planting cedar 
and maple trees. The trustees have 
MMfèed the outbuildings and fence, 
which adds greatly to the appearance 
of the ground.

Hr. T. H. Powell lost * fine young 
hors* last week of Lagrippe.

Mr. A. H. McDonald ü rotting ont 
» fine young orchard.

Mr. Alexandria Thompson 
P. Mallory passed through 
week taking orders for aerators.

Mr. F. Hagerman, of Holland, paid 
mi a flying visit last Bnadiy.

Mr. Oha*. McDonald was busily 
engaged last week delivering apple 
trees for B. W. Gowan and W. Van- 
eton.

The Hagerman Bros, have pur
chased a Toronto light binder from 
oar agent, Mr. L. Griffin.

Mr. Peter Larne le bnilding a 
wire fence this spring which adds to 
the sppearanoe of his fine form.

Bradford -:- WarehouseH. Y. FARRThe Leading

SHOE HOUSE
':4BrockvilleSlag Street,

Opposite Central Hotel
LVILLS

CAN SUPPLY
• j

GARDEN,

Lewis ^PattersonFIELD, Spring Has Coma
-------amd ee ■a» —

ARNOLD’S
AND FLOWER

\SEEDS BROCKVILLE. NEW
Fresh and Reliable at the 

Lowest Prices.
Orders by melt will have prompt Attention

LAOE CURTAINS. LACE CURTAINS Dress Goods, Prints,
Ginghams,^.Zephyrs, 

Sateens, Chambrays, 1and J. 
here listl In this department our stock is 

large, goods never better value. We 
want you to come and examine our 
assortment.

What have wo got ? Lace curtains 
in white, cream, scalloped and lapped 
edges, 2£ yds long, 50c and 65o, 8 
yds long $1, $1.15, $1,50, from that 
to the most expensive.

ceeded in

Cottonades,

8HRIE.
watch in the world. Perfect

Cotton Shirtings,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

by aGeo. S. Young x. Warranted heavy,

value. Ô*K PXRSON to
, together with oar large 
able) ine of M MMtohtoM

Imitatli®Ttaw Silk, Heavy Turcoman Curtains, Fancy Dado Patterns, etc. 
You are asked to see them before buying.

------— )(----------

BANK OF MONTREAL WESTPORT.

Monday, May 12.—The services 
conducted by Rev. Mr. Whyte, in the 
Baptist chnroh are being largely at
tended. Mr. Whyte will oconpy the 
Presbyterian church the coming week.

Several new and attractive dwelling 
houses are in course of erection.

Westport Fair will be held on 
Tuesday, May 13th.

Mrs. A. F. McCann will offer her 
farm, implements, stock, etc. for sale 
by public auction on fair day.

Mr. W. Dier is home from Ottawa, 
where ho has been in the employ of 
the C. P. B. os telegraph operator.
"jx Uncle Tom ip here and this evening 
was pat through bis facings before a 
large and appreciative audience. The 
piny was fair, the chief features being 
Eva, Topay And Lawyer Marks. We 
were not altogether too well satisfied 
with the man who sold pop corn

H ■ H without sugar, nor yet with the per-
“ In conclusion, said the orator, " we must stand shoulder to shoulder, put fornmnoee of the dogs. If blood- 

forth every effort, call up all our energies and enthusiasm, let nothing hounds in the dsys of slavery displayed 
dampen and discourage us, feel that we will sacrifice our very lives, if n0 more eagerness for the capture of 
necessary, to—to—to—’’ . , fugitive than the canine part of the

“To what t” asked a voice. hunt did, this evening, we would in- living and apparently healthy.
“ To compel our wives to get up first and shake down the fire in the coal fer that the slave's break for liberty "i Mondât, May 12.—The ladies oa 
stove." was nothing when compared to what mis street, go in for horiicuttere this

the avenge email boy has to contend year. They are a shade more sm- 
with, when he attempts to mount a thetie in the disposition of-their par- 
barb wire fence, chased by the can tan- terres than nsuai. We presume they 
kerous collie of some indignant farmer, oopy some of the tasty Athenians, 
whose fruit he has been testing. Thin at rent is ornamented with

key goblors," majestically etrutting 
I EheatOwn. . along .with red veils over their bilk.

d°.«3»,
kLW“£d tiroMr”M*8hton«k -quiro were held the «mod.,, 

hired to follow his six hundred dollar 
team. Moses says that when they 
strike any rook or atone, they go right 
through it and lift him right off bis

Mr. Bennett Kavanigli is giving 
bis house a coat of paint. When it is 
finished it will be one of the finest 
residences on the street.

Mrs. Edward Kayes his been very 
eiok for some weeks, bat she is re
covering, under the skillful manage
ment of D|. Addieon. Her two 
daughters x»me to see her from the
U.l. * __

The separate school inspector, Mr.
Donovan, visited the separate school 
here in the last of April, and by the

, We ask sen apeotallr to asn
PRINTS .-. AND .-. GINGHAMS

They are marvels for twenty aed valee.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

Incorporated by •Act of Parliament.nmrjs.ru■Hi* ok very complete. In «II Umm Amt Una
•"ttfflRrfv*—•
H. H. ARNOLD.

Athens

DADO SHADES 
SPRING ROLLERS 
CURTAIN POLES

We don't know of better vaine 
where than ia to be{.’ft $12,000,090Capital, all Paid-up 

R«ist............... -,.............. to be got any 
had at 205 King St. mHead Offico, MONTREAL. Central Block

DON'T FORGET
LYE.

May 12.—A decree has 
Btot<ms, oows be sllowed 
i the streets, is future.

«f
r boros. I» is 
jnmth.

CASH! Beard of Directors. Westward Ho! m
The sale of Prints now going on at our store. Patterns the prettiest, prices a 
surprise. English Prints, full width, 8£c per yard, actually worth 10c, and 
12£c. Come along and see tho assortment of patterns, there may be one just 
suited to your taste. It’s an awful drop, but they must be sold.

KING ST.

WANTED id
‘UNC-mo.OB

in

■
w. J.^Buohan an ^General Manager.^

ami‘ Manager of Montreal Branch.
A. Maowidkr, Assistant General

aiR.*Y?*Skbui:n , Assistant Inspector.

Branches in Canada.
Montreal : H. V. Meredith, Assist. Manager. 

Almonte, Ont. Moncton, N. B.
Belleville. “ Now Westminster, B.C1
Brantford “ Ottawa, Ont;
Brock ville, “ Perth. “
Calgary, Alberta Petcrboro, Ont.;
Chatham, N. B. Pleton, “
Chatham, Ont. Quebec, Que.
Cornwall, “ Regina, Assna.
Goderich, “
Guelph, “
Halifax. N.8.
Hamilton, On
SSIST -
London, M

i.-;hie40,000 DEACN
Manager - 205 - KING ST. 0

LEWIS & PATTERSON. I- MAND CALF SKINS ok.

RAILWAYHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

mTo Minesota, Dakota, Manitoba,
the North-Wrot, Montana, Washing, 
ton Territory, Oregon, British Oui- 
umbia, Ac., Ac., Ac.

TtCKKJ* 
all ram

AT VEST LOW MATES.

: 4 Sarnia, Ont. 
Stratford, Ont. 
St. John, N.B. 
St. Mary's. OnU 
Toronto, “

w Jrow
■jmt

BS*
Vancouver, B.C. 
Wallaceburg, Ont, 
Winnipeg, Man.| 
behurch Lane. âUssygfiTa'sSïU

checked through to destination, sav. 
tag passengers all farther care. Free is

m ■; -I
Afv. '4,>;

Now York. & Wall Street. 
Chicago, 228 La Salle Street. 

tar Collections made ht all Banking 
Drafts issued on all parts of the world. 

Interest allowed on deooslts.

! ALL PAPERy “tur-l
Cur*.
For Tiokete and information call on 

G. T. FULFORD, 
Q.f.l»fl8hdAft| „mdT«a

r Just received, our first shipment of American Wall Paper. We are to 
the front again wjth the newest styles and the best patterns. Everyone ad
mits that we have the best and finest assortment. Gold papers at 15c. Our 
papers at 5, 6, 7 and 8c. are the best we have ever had.

REMEMBER—We sell 10 rolls of good paper and border to match for 
59c. Come in and look through our line of American papers at 10c.—borders 
to match. No trouble to show goods. Don’t buy Wall Paper until you see 
our stock and prices.

NALESME
WANTED

To sell our unexcelled Nursery Stock. Steady 
employment and control of territory. Have 
done business in Canada SS years. Liberal 

right man. Send for terms.
CHASE BBOTHERS * Co.

x Colborne. Ont.

s m
CHEESEMEN\\ NEWBORO.

JOS, LAME, On Saturday, May 24th, the Be-
&££ .nSto’to W. tatvesewta stocks to*,

candidate to represent them in the eepply M,Ut Shseta for 
election for member of the local Leg- factories, sise, Mjxll inches, with

will be held on Thursday, 92nd inct., 
in the town ball, to appoint delegate! 
to the convention. Five delegate

Mondât, May 12.—The building 
boom has net in quite strong iji the 
Enstem Ward. H. Kilborn’a vain- 
aMe lota are finding an increasing de- 
mnnd and new streets, which were sur- 
veyed a year ago, will shortly be 
opened up to give access to lot* north 
of Drummond St. in the neighbor
hood of Lome Park.

par to

a?n St.opposite Maley’s Boot and Shoe Store,

WINDOW SHADES■ ROCKVILLE,
Carrie* the •

L1IGEST STOGI OF IATCHBS imm
bknahovt. Onto those who wrtto 

j return to to show onr geed* to

ro the eppenrnnsn of tt rndatil to

i at.

■ÜHl

to

of
Just received—New Colors. In these goods we keep the best cloth 

(bade and we keep only the best make of Rollers. Just think, we sell you a 
handsome Dodo Blind. Roller complete for 49c.

Don’t forget the place,

patrons, columns for weight of milkof anjr house In town.
dijWm nit morning end evening, i 
total for week. They are printed 
extra heavy paper, and ate famished

f HU stock ot Clocks. Jewellry. Diamonds, 
Is complete in every Depart-

Will Me Sold Bight. car.atsi
in giving np the school ground* for 
the benefit of n travelling show to

behest
■

from seek polling subdivision may,, 
appointed. There #ima littlu-dou 
as to what the total , 1 the oonventl 
will be, bat it is neva-thelesp Amiral

ODELL’S,‘W «ysirlat by Skilled Workmen our
*1 Specialty. msheet to any address on 

Address(late nkimom’s)mmwm took that there be a 
out present.■ ta.ro ns e roll when wan Un» anything In our REPORTE» OSee,- - BROCKVILLE
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wonders ol Kentucky » of which Btste he tisses Irons ss many lips ol ability, Minister ol Agriculture, Is to receive the*•».=, ,£?’.«.toured dti-zb ÏStoSwuii i-n-mVW, ued iu uti tSSotSS «mm». Uni
w. meat oar way northeastward toward mew ol doqmmoe Mid drivel I Happy the of Edinburgh on the 18th inet.
the lomoae bloe gram «unity. A,we m,n et» pahllo banquet who B M to Th« q™ b he. eppototod Ml. Alexander

S^3.5J‘5S°Kl »»L“V^ O^^^MkTto he. member of

aSsK'isaAi
SsïïKTthî toed dong which Ltoxl, Then to tie outrage open good « Jem* Prrin A to.epton.ra end mMo-
”pd with her child In her «me * she wm hebltoto whtoh good aetered people ere teolurere, LerohAeld Works, Doodee, died 
romping toward the Ohio Rlwr. to ere* “mpeied to submit, il they weald not be „n the 9.b tort. et the edvented sg.ol87 
onthe broken loe " ohook 'kereplonk *ker- be coneidemd oharltoh, io the hoar. kept, yetre.
,plash •' Idr liberty. X hedn’l the rolto- g- ,ho would not think ol going .round xg, Duke ol Bdinbutgh he. ooneentod
leotiouolBeeinsfcera-^-1 ‘~*. «or dta t0 do banking butine,«two hoandier to op)„ the Edinburgh InternstlonelBihl.
I eee enything ol •• Bern end Andy," time, or who would be .hooked II e bilion on y,t May, end it to ptobebl. that
end the reek W. did not terry to explore ga*t!n,ited to dinner kept the company h. ,rn be eooompenled by the DaobuM of 
eny ol the interwting wen* in Shelby w,tttng beU en boar, get .round to puMio Mi„bargh.
County * oar objeotive point wm" Wood- dinner. oeUed lor 7 80 or 8 o'olook et about |, anderetood thet the Bev. Jem*
bam/the ler-lemed .took (arm on which 8 or m 6peeking, then, le begat et en FlemlD„ ol Whithorn, wiU be nominated 
“ the deme ol the two leetMt bore* thet hour when men ol well ordered habita lor tb. Moderetorebip ol the epproeohmg 
ever lived were bred." Arriving et Spring oaght to be retiring to bed end to continued f tbe united Pmebyterien Synod
Station, Woodford County, within ^ ut„ u, ,h. morniog II we had a “a
the preoinote ot Woodbam we were met by Qooiety lor the Prevention ol Cruelty to meeilne ol the Dumbarton Town
manager L. Brodhead, e genttomm to the pïwff Diner. light, would be extingulehed ** », 8g tort., it we. totimeted
truest sense, and a mao of genuine worth, B| midnight or eailier. oCL^rimnnw Bros. Leven Shipyard, pro
meeenre him u. you will While the ^ K^xlondPSqu«elor
carriage bowled elong the Iwutilal avenue Anâ eh,t e boon a new form ol alter “no ,h, publio.
leading toward the heert ol Woolbaro, I dinDe, euterteinment would be that w mid thebenedt « »“• P 
began ta iynaiion our very kind end ,bolieh the obm-nutty epeeihee end open e The exteneive bmldinge <
agreeable host. "Bow menv eor* ere new delà I Why ehoald we be ev.rlorttogly International Exhibition __
thereto j\or estate here, Mr. Brodheed ?" to each other .boat bring the ,.« on thu 4th ia.t, prrotioMly rotoptoto*
“ Thirty-two hundred." “ Three thoaesnd mot, lbJ,i people, the meet ebly governed, »nd the duel errengemenle ere to progre* 
two hundred ?" " Y*. the originel pro- the bell legislators, the greeten w.rrion, for the opening on the 1st «I Mey. 
petty bought e hundred yean ego, by Mr. ,nd heving the grandest oonotry end meet -phe death to ennonnoed ol the Bev. 
Kobt. Alexander (brother, e. I elterw.td. imp>rtanl interest, ol eny in the world Alexander Monkey, who wee the pioneero! 
learned, ol Sir. Wm. Alexander, ol Airdrie, ,hinge were ell agreed opoo I Why not ohrietlen miteiont to the ügende oonnttv 
Soot lend) oontetoed 8.000, the MO ut thet peel ee e metier o! oonree ? We in A|rim. Stanley pleoee Mickey along 
acres through which we are d<m»| dispute the multiplioatioo table, but Liviogstone and Moffatt in the high-
now passing, were added reoently.M “ What wouldn't be very edifying as an after M| rBnk of Africa’s Ohristianizers.
stock have yon at present ?” " About 180 ainner speech. Dr- McLeod, Houston ; Dr. Edgar,
sheep, Southdown*, etc. ; 860 head of oat- * Manohline, and Mr. Gilroy, Dreghorn, who
tie, Jerseys and shorthorns, and between Ign.| oar treatment of divorce oases cal- , . 0o the same day, were
thoroughbreds and trotting stock about 800 elated to bring our boaste i moi aUly mire ordainei at the same time, were nearly 
horses.” We had not gone far from tbe or iMfl |Qto contempt ? To one who does . .. e eame Sge, and were all ex-
railway station when we met a little negro not oare to burden his mind or oonfuee the Moderators of the Synol of Glasgow and 
boy riding on what I innocently took to be with flee eeblimations of théologie*!
an ordinary old horse, and lead ng other ai0hemy or tbe ex'genoit-s of politics, the Oneenshill House, Kirkoudbiightshire, 
three, which led me to suppose that there gating of divorce for reoognizedly proper ^ destroyed last we* by Are. It was 
must be a gipsy oamp somewhere in that Mie traattely a matter of evidence. We ^ reB}deDJM 0f Qol. Neilson, who died 
vicinity. Stopping the carriage and the poetically make it a question of money B Bhort tlme ag0. This oataetrophe
negro boy, ” That,” said Mr. B , pointing and political influence. In a reoent oaee oanwd great regret throughout Boot
to the animal on which the boy rode, "is ^ find that sage senators canvassed their lDd. the mansion was really a museum
• Malmaison,' sister to • Primroee, and respective friends for votes just as less ^ picture gallery, being crammed with 
dsm of ‘Manetta,1 'Malice, Manfred, I aaBtere peop'e do in cake conteste. This 0w»ote, and its oolleotion ofpio-
eto. Bhe is now 26 years old. My friend by ie degradiDg to the people they do not waB one of the finest in Scotland,
my side, observing that I was b* represent but are privileged to govern. ..|rt msny ot the ourios and antiqnltiea
wildered, remarked, lottovoc*, “ he ■ show- Divorce should be a matter for the Courts were nDiqia. The magnificent testimonial 
log you Malmaison.1 " Malmaison 1 said I 0g jastice, and they should be open alike v:Qh w»e presented to the late Mr. Neil- 
[ , "I wooldn’t have thought that snimal to rich and poor. There is no need for .. e inventor of the hot-blast, was
worth 150.” " I dare say not," said Mr. facing the cause, but when cause exists
B.. " but we have received from the sale | there should be no refusal because of the
of her oolts the sum of 826,000.” I poverty of the applicant, nor should money why rlowers Bleep.
On arriving at the heart of Woodbnrn our | fA0IUs*te divorce when cause is absent. That flowere sleep Is evident to the most
carriage drew np at the door of the stately ^ _ . oaensl observer. The daisy opens at sun-
mansion of Mr. A. J. Alexander, the pro- Iin«* n aetooiehing wnat vitality there is riBe aod oloeee at 8unset ; henoe its name, 
prietor, brother of the late R. A. Alexsn- hn a well-told flition ! How often that lit- „ D eye.H The morning glory opens 
der (who established the farm in ns pre- lle Blory about the Qieeu's reply to the w$th the dsy.but never lives to see another 
sent oharaotoi), and nephew of Sir Wda. indian Prince's query as to the source of The “ Joho-go-to-bed at noon
Alexander, whose estate at Airdrie be in- End end's greatness has been met by the BWakee at 4 o'clock in the morning, but 
herits. On being introduced to Mr. Qaeen'B deuitl, yet it does duty daily at the oloBCB n, eyes daring the middle of the 
Alexander we found him a gentleman of aame 0id Btand. Wellington's " üp guards dB the dandelion is in fol bloom only 
quiet and kindly bearing ; his benignant and at them! » j8 equally tenacious of life. dn,ring Btrong light. This habit of some 
countenance has grown more beautiful The Washington ones are hale and hearty fll)WMB ia certainly very curious, and fur- 
under the frosts of age, though hie tall and and daiiy increasing in size aod numbers. DUhee one 0f the many instances which 
erect form has not yet begun to bend b3- The Lincoln hosts are met with daily. ve the BiDgUl»r adaptability of every- 
neath the weight of years. His whole de- Qeneral Grant ones are robuit enough and £b- in natare. The reason is found in 
portment testified to hie biing the upright, the oivii war chronicler's faithful reports of |he method by which this daee of flowere 
generous, God-fearing Presbyterian elder he the •• late onplesssntoeea” goon moreasiog ^ frti)iZnd. Il ie obvious that flowers 
is far and near well-known to be. He has a in number aod vividness as the actors leave (gauged by night flying ioeeots would 
Presbyterian ohuroh on his estate for the | the i heard a Grant one the other derive n0 advantage by being open during
accommodation of the fifty or sixty fami- „ight : same old one ebrot Lee handing the day . and, on the other hand, that 
lies represented by hie employees Doo** Grant bis sword and Grant handing it lh9Be which are fertilized by beee would 
ing out from the doir of hie mansion upon baok, with the words " Let ns hsve peace., galn noibing by remaining open at night, 
the spacious domain of beautifully undo- »*, . . Why may we not suppose, then, that the
latingpark land, with its hundreds ot acres Now this is very pretiy-very character- oloBiDg 0i flowers may have reference to 
ot woodland, pasturage, its im- hg,^ bat not historical. The surrender at tbe habits of insects ? In support of tMs 
mense open fields artistioally shaded Appamattox was not a very theatrn*! affair theory we observed that wind fertilized 
by circular ooppioee of SÎ?® ‘ *n* **, 1 b took plaoe just 86 years ago on the 9ih of flowerB never sleep.—St. Louis Republic. 
surrounded with a fringe ot Osage orange laet month. Geu. Grant had been press- 
—its streams and winding vales, with I Lee hard and felt that the ermy 
horses, sheep and oattle grszing at will and ot Northern Virginia was near its last 
peacefully cropping the rloh spring herb- ditoh. He opened op oorrespondenoe with 
age—pleying lambe and frisking foals Lee hy courier on the 7ib, looking to a 
lending fresb life and beauty to the scene ; Bartender, and on the 9ib agreed to naeet 
the elegant residence ot the manager, with I p,ee to consider the terms of enrrender. 
the cottages of the employees here and That meeting took place in the house ol 
there making all seem home like—I oould Wilbur McLean, and the documents there 
imagine myself admiring, not the pioneer wriUen end some ot the witnesses of the 
stock farm of Kentnoky, but a beantifol ^iteriiew are available to day. At General 
domain in the south of Sootland ot the Lee's tfeqmst, General Grant put the pro 
heart ot England. posed « terms" in writing, and one para-

After dinner we were driven over this graph of the "terms'' regarding the turn.
3 200 acre park to visit the stables. Among I ^ over 0f captured material reads . 
the thoroughbreds we were shown King „ This will not embrace the side arms ol 
Alfonso, Falsetto, Powhattan, Lisbon and the offloers, nor their private horses or 
other famous horses, whose progeny from haggsge." Lee was tooched by the gener 
1870 to 1886 won prizes (perhaps I ehoald oeity exhibited and said : This will have 
sey " etekea") amounting to the enormous I , very heppy effsot upon my ermy. ine 

ol 12,248,385 (two millioni, two ban- oar„Dl lKr, ol Lee', earrender ander the 
end lorly-two thou.end three ban- to* (where he w.e lying when

dred end eighty Are dollar. I Among 07,nf, letter meting the appointment 
the eootee ol trotting .look to which oar ^.ohed him), the theetric.l «weed epieode 
ettention wee oeUed, we were ehown „,d m.ny other eqaeUy “ neat etoriee,
Harold the elre, end Mlee Raeeell the dsm llok ,he element ol lent. Grant wee e 
ol Mend S, the letteet trotting home to mln u wel| ». e eoldier. Probehly no two 
the world, "raoord 8.81 whloh beats the mire eeU-reepeotlng end generoae oppo- 
record ol Jey-Eye See, the next feeleet by nent, eTir m,t then Grant end Lee, end 
one second end . qoerter. The record ot th, threat to resign if Andrew
tbe letter being 2 10.” r Johnson ettempled to vndete {he terme

Among the wonderlal Hung, we eew on m%i, », Appomattox, rtrengthened hii 
this novel bnoolio exoamen were little ho,g 0B the eff mtlooe ol the ohivelrto 
eorewny looking loele, elx or seven deye le 0, lhe Booth who were not blind to 
old, veined et «6,000eeoh. On myexpreeiing hU>t»,ery norineeneible to bn generoelty. 
earprlie thet enob nnpromieing looking Misouene.
anedracede ehoald have each a value ------------- ■ « —-----■
pieced on them my Iriend reminded me Mr. Pa„clf. Dletlon.r, of 8e«lei »*"”• 
that " von een't elweya t*U by the look ol 1 „ yon ere one ot the lew people with
e Irog haw 1er It will jump." Bat many I whom I oen reeUy enjoy e qaiet talk ell to 
ol the horeea we eew were perleot piotaree, two eelvee "i <«, " I ehoald be very

*y,lg To,

have

A 8,2(

-
glookh.rt Hydro-
near Bdinhurgh,

7 IMwr. deer, end lent go

—It pay. to advert toe when teed* U dull. 
—Vinegar make. Aft reel* 

easier.
—Cloth over goiters ere ,rele<el to ten

der lest.
—A ete o hole lor Aewera to tbe leptl of.

the eoet ie proper. .................
—“Ton give me e pane,'" esid the window 

frame to the glekier. * .".II
—The men who thinks he to bright Is . 

eeldom Inclined to keep it dark. " '
—Abu* to one ol the few thing! e>feun 

cen get withont earning or deweWInglà. su 
—There to e feint, fer ewey ramoi thnt 

effort, will be made to revive the all-around 
crinoline. «if8 yŒ. .

—Mr. Brown—Did you plok np that 
tank I dropped on the Aeor 7 Beowu-e— 
Y* ; hut I didn't m«n tu.

-An English eyndioete, with Lord 
Breeeey end Lord Bioherd Groevesor el 
it. heed, to about to lorn Beueeeto into e 
import by baildlog e oenel end threeHm- 
menee bselne.

—Canon Farrar will dedicate hie turn 
book, •' Truth to Live By.” to George W. 
Child s, of she Philadelphia Ledger. U1»,. 
not every editor who oen get e book on 
Truth dedicated to hint.

—The tort time Sleeky lecture 3 et 
' Birmingham he received 16 gnineee tor bln 
f*. This time the Birmingham leotare 
nieceger Offers 800 gnineee, end to elteld' 
he «n't get hlm et thet.

—Andrew Carnegie will sail lot Boetlecd 
on Mey 81et, eooordlng to hie present 
plane. Mrs. Carnegie will be domidted * 
Oluny Ceetle, while Mr. Oernegie attende 
to baeioe* affaire to London.

—Sin* doming to London I have vainly 
■ought to l*rn the origin ol the word 
•• old." To stigmatize e man * n end ie 
mid to be the birahmt reproach one English, 
man oen bee tow upon another—Eugnu 
Field, in Chicago Newt.

THE BIRTH OF THE DIMPLE.
1 spake of the row leaf within her chin,

Anfl she *aid, with a little nod,
Ae ebe touched a dimple ae sweet as love,

•• Oh, that was a kies from Qo4<

off

________________________

s^Mssm 
memm anpi

' ,<WH theISTiWAttg!-
ohV'eJ^wmSr.m«i-td*'inrti ETfcs£™»2?”o«h^ETSh.

mtod h m IB5SB8?

.. Oh dart mention it, pro, ; to to ol no fTnrennd h*. W
—«1^.» We And w. mart here .rale I her qnutot ume^^ ^r. »u . mieteke. ^ghed deeply, then again relapsed into exptmrion Mbwto* «aPMingj,

It'e onto te3to,te.t every pert?'»»» /S b, repmted the Un* : hererif.heU to her uncle, .he oould not ell thorn

0bîr^œ . UtttodolVeud to ... ?.ulto^irem whtoh ehehxd hUhmeohmnSSffiaS&r- SOTitiiBK cfcSsSSiSSE

SSJCmlauTl^ * "Tee* ehe ie exaotiy what I have inggtimable bleeeing 1 and her pleasure wae I had formerly been ooorageouip
it wm not much damaged, I most »t le*t get e sketch ^,pl,te, when on their epproeoh, «ie tamedlntoa feliely e «earned cello

“rjowt^houBrnon'lehB’per,noe iszTiw '“7kinf 0̂T

thmeneuel, end Beperen*w*ebletoent* I ytoo*, end lighting his olger, gsvehimeell ., | hlT, been enjoy iig your Aet iend- did not htodro her Itom ■J"*1?* h tj 
iotoit thoroughly fher Bnglieh wee mneh ri*p m&itetion to whloh the * „ 0i.Qd,. » Mr. White bee bat they kept one soft epot to her heart
imtaroreahyriie throe n£nth. *e bed I Mgr^im^netlon ol " Merton. " hors. ShE' mîTglorloa. wrik.1' _ ^ I which oould nçver ritor.
■pent aAfUfeheetfr, and her slight French prcralinent pstt. ’ " He looked eo fresh and oheerful that! (To be Continued.)
SÎÜnt M rShin pretty than otnerwlee. 1 mani^M service the next day Eeperànoe quite envied him.

-S-'yS'rStfïK SeSraE?1®'25- -,SK#JSS»3S1iJS55$s«5S«,S55V®8Hi5S*i » - ntstsr.'a.isis.rv. sSssai

«oieioto emnethtoe to her Uvely ohetter hmtoed her wtoh. -I think it h«e u beeuty ol toe own," Mixed tormtogie tbe mmi.

tiSSTSSSS K”r»p,stiylhto- 1,1 oe,n"
the exertion of talking, tlioaghk hwrwoW i^idUd fidgeted, bat riUl Me « i The level waste, the rounding gray. " I ^ with colt, and calves,
exempt* from 11 if any one else euetalned ^p^la At JËTmn " Ah 1 that juet expreeeee it,” eaid Beper- Carefully guard against foreet fires.

herself w* . good, MUd J^SSSUSLlU the,dJr eud Urten^. euo.^ ;; It to ril .0 grey, end .ombre, end R.im pl.M, ^“^gg'.^lmp."6'' 
ttiker, endUieliked•”bev.en o«m Add E.pereno.'syob»•“h«»Mr. ^ffotdl," ..Id Claude, peneiogbeaide. KPp7he pSnltty hon^eud verd dry. 
tor her operetioni, «J'P*1"" • “Î” " BeUg dmr.yoamaaloomedown.m w'hioh pommended en extensive oonAne the fowl» on cold, windy deye.

«-S M-SSEelntoL^- -«remove th. m„oh from ,«* end

gggyewwpEjags SB5ww.zBtig gaafis£^s

ssrSéwjSS'&i ®ss^Ses*nsSiffiHsTSw.-- blcSrssa.'is'r

whaggas ' - <<bggt-.S.a'!rir

were se unimeted M her S™"11™»' imeglned offen*. I tell yon I ^IhV'of near* not ; I forgot," ueld Tb™iorob enimul hei a pidigree whloh

■vs?.,- «a* - s-** teus3g,"«sCwS5. ssp - - - a* 5sKsisss,“.-eSK,
cot he'm^it,0^,«:r,hi ^q±tn«?omn,'rorMrhr r,

ft“^0,’Lv„Trl«'.x?,.a gas-::?^rr!r"»rooh"™™hrsrÆ^"Æi;

28 hi>Wivn Util Mort- ^K^î^^did not reply. A look of | « I am eo eorry,” said Beperanoe, elmply. wlI wuh an neoeeearv loole and^not relySHSi=&s*e mvseittSisi'e;

him, endtoe mat moment the oonvereetion ZioleUoe ws. expremive of the een* of Utile envious. ap ^ town utu. o.vtuim
W“îw*'weïttogeo*madi to *k yon, if ll°ôto»âe‘drenk[to h« whole eepeot end perhepe," "n88!,*l?d01‘had',d Don't oat off yonr leg to cere your oorne.

. SCHUSS @5.S3iSS5 -2.“"^

JE'iraiiSSï^.IlhmrilNW-don't think you ere «.ting m, l«ph,hbe wtehed tore,:»■* 1

^.T*^a^ii0,,byah.h,e -r.l.Tmmt "SB ‘".t Mtomo»,„bn> th. Jon mn d,l,. took, without MM.Hh

eneroriySmn'muntione^slnw' W ^?rivel, dimiritoy «bout the 101^7’Eroerenee w.e eyldenUy to^dto- Hold up your held even if you ere eitUng

f^SS4^ iKwtotofo. BeU‘ 10 I ^i^oU-d.drteoted16mbdu^driitètion It0»''held” n<”'‘ ‘'yln8 *” 

thHfr Indlgnetl* gvMueHy.dteduwey, “cuàie, who,.alter hto .momentum ^ iSk^tot W looking ‘“g,»” ilné^tohê. "hi. owe no* when
MTh*”"^ I getfuiiw*, bed "M«gF_Sr3L.-S hjl ïï^!”^ly -u. of ihe window, her „ f^,w. H5p you,*lf.

îS? il «L ue-mndtlm!t thto bamenend «II^M  ̂wrtend- knitting lying antouohed on her knee, her A Mow .hilling to better then u nimble
______„ toom thî ,e«t. of Mr,. Mort- ÎLTy^h. bmi .1 dvm wh« he entered, hendeTUtiy «leaped. eUpeoo. to here to yonr pocket.
Uko's rouMhet She exawered ell Oleade'e energetimlly et "Webrtet'e OUndeoonMnot herewlriMd «ore h»^ Thm 1. only one wey to be born, bat
^u3rP,‘ C”Tem“0n ^.S^'hrip yon," h. exoleimed ; " thi. £en°to ‘Ç I there ere Afty thoueend to die.

Orinoco. w« .he et «11 roneed. - L. f.moa. bo<5i^M,*n« too hmvy tor B.p«eno=th.^ he would tor rather why He M.v* ».t,

b«” bunîrut‘o^nr.M^£ m^roitiU^d

eysSîsSF " ‘hU Kol<ü,g'" “'o.*!^' îS,r szsî s sestiss?^

tmitoeied Ul titeronrereetion. Oleud, V«K E.^n=e. w*rily, with the «nd th, brautU. ol level oonntryf" h. rail, I
«nÏMre. Mortlfcke oerrled on quite n little bopliw „ Meriene " lookeg«to. I emlling. ,
«Moment, «« to the dengera ol nerrowne* I 6iiade ni lull ol eympethy, bat only She colored , n2,.ber hlnd
to*! toltoî eommanity, Mre. Morttoke ^SSdhomj, " Mlm Btil. le «m.wh.1 trembled .. Ol.ode took to tohto.

beloved e.th^ral town to £^1 .hoold Imioy. I hop. you will " Wh.fnmmçe m.y I t«ke lor yon to 
««e»B* (M oonree, the dieoneglon w* -,'» „„ ,onr help daring the eitttoge, lor your brother ? hoMked. • . I m|l b. wl,h me pretty soon.
—rtoetiv;good-humored, bat onlaokUy, I ^h„ „lU ,mxn ]oob opon m, »e her «reh-I Her color deepened, the tmr«_roee to her i „ Why, whet'e the mettor ? "
BSeate7#«ndog*ronnd the tohto wtth_ Me eym, end her voioe w* low «nd tremnloae ..My'wile he, Degan tomnkeher own
quick ertiet eye to gethet the expretdonl „», »u thet peered between them si ehe answered : drmem, with « view to economising."
à the dMmSt people, — ««™=tod by lhe^ d.y, b», „ ,m », fmmd.tion ol . " “m, rire*. U»t I on very wril, ------------ ------------ —

4. Bepereum’e md.kvietfnl leoe, end without rtrLnl mure»l liking. OUude ol oonree thet-tiiet I wto write eoou-, | Merrlwl I.ir-'- Tl.or.7 Polh.
thiUfatri asked, " And what ie your ^m(La tbe eubieol of hie future picture, I Bhe broke off abruptly, not d*nng^to j — . ^were married you prom-

aa.'aw^g.sg gwjajgSwaagS

-asaaTSs'^.. - ssssüfesSsss KHSiSi; SbhssKtsrssv-e
I ^ -—@SgemssssF3S6ssaBH

5S6SS5BS Sfi&ESBaate- -
" toIŒ^re™rk.a1odi»7^.'^ ^JÏluriAh.ti4t.T^Wd:M * hd ba^wh*r.nd bmn. P,oUeti=nirt.
M 5SSfiags- eonveteution bed eMissstssuBS &-mrtmBisss

'tor'mieewBe emdly relieved *2 \î^du( etttodtog to kept beeide tbe dmu, end notellowed ber- ^‘^.redrenm oTtb. rate on doll beblee.

«.to. I I not I lenoery. ,874
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- The *?avarito Prescription ' worts oaree whsre
Bes^Triend of enfferiog women, O blereefi-bopn 

all hall I"
If every women who enflera from diseases 

peculiar to her sex, knew ot it* wonderful 
curative propertfee, what a mighty chorus 
of rejoloina would be heard throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, singing *e 
praises of Dr. Pieroe'e Favorite PegMrtp* 
tion. It is the only medioins for 
sold by druggists under a positive guarétUee 
from ihn manufacturers that il WMjjlH 
satisfaction in every case, or mousy will be 
refunded. This guarantee bee been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper, and faithfully 
carried out for many years. •

A Dead Bent.
Bhe kissed him as he gave her the en-

eS* Grorge',1 di'rling, I have alwaye longed 
for one of this pattern, and you ste She 
first who loved me sufficiently to study my 
tastes in the matter.” >

"And yet,” replied he, leveling things 
op, “ it ie no rarity, as in mv engagements 
I have never used anything else."

Slipping Past the Palate 
Without nauseating those who take them, 
thelittle, sugar coated Granules, koo vn ail 
over the land as Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pur
gative Pellets, produce an tffeol upon the 
bowels, very different from that of a die • 
agreeable, violent purgative. No griping or 
drenching follows, as in the case of a drastic 
ohoiagogue. The relief to the intMtuap 
resembles the action of Nature in Hr 
happiest moods, the impulse given to the 
dormant liver is of the most salutary kind, 
and is speedily manifested by the disap
pearance of all bilious e)mptome. Biok 
headache, wind on the atomaob, pain 
through the right side and shoulder-blade, 
and yellowness of she skinsnd eye balls are 
apeedi'y remedied by the Pelle|e. One a

Oil
Fro

, J

Rural Notes and News.
here?" eheeeked, wondertogly 
it to the nglleet I ever eew ; eo

said Claude, " though, perhaps, you have to 
look carefully to see It. Of ooutm I don't

X!Sir Edwin’s Triche.
life inSpeaking of Sir Edwin Arnold's 1

the'conntiy/'ro ohe/med wiTh Yokobotne 
when he arrived there e «ew monthe ego 
thet he determined to live in the native 
quarter, lor u time. He had no sooner 
selected e residence then the governor 
ordered him to move to the foreign quertere 
et once. Acting on the advice ol friend., 
Sir Edwin sent beok word thet he wee arok. 
Thet exon* woe accepted end the Eoglieh- 
men wee not bothered for eome time. 
After awhile Sir Edwin w* «ammened

gniehed visitor replied that he bed hired 
himself oat oi s tutor in o rioh Japanese 
family. The governor was eetieBe j. Every 
day the author mn be seen teaching the 
young Jape how to epell ‘dog,’ 'ta*, 
nones,' eto. Hio mlery ie «200 a year, 

bat by playing servant he can live where he 
chooses." _ _________

Women’s Cause.
Since drunkenness comes flrs^yid h^|d- 

est upon woman, einoe it ie lonfc rilff a 
swine is so a garden, rooting np every 
sweet blosBom and destroying every frais, 
and making a wilderneaa ot the garden; of 
the Lord, I have a right to eay to every 
yonng woman : By yonr look, by your 
word and by your act bear testimony ana 
exert yonr inflaenoe ageinet intemperance. 
Let not yonr fair hand, that yet one day 
shall go out in pledge, oouvey to another 
she oup whiob enall desolate, aod destroy
the household. If there be one thing that 
woman should stand for it is temperanoe. 
—Henry Ward Beecher. " f

/

Confidence Besot of Buoceee.
The oonfidenoe poeseeeed by the monn- 

feotnres of Dr. Bege’e Oelerrh Remedy In 
their ability locate the worst mice omossl 
catarrh, no matter ol how longstanding, ie 
attested in a most substantial myin#/ by 
their standing reward of iBOyT 

yeats past, for an inonrfcpe 
this loathsome and dangerous att 
Remedy ie eeld bv drnggiets, Si 
oente. It is mild, sooShidffr 
deodorizing, antieeprio and healu

Wanted No Display.
The following is an extract from the will 

of the late Rev. D. B. Cameron, of Aoton :
" Considering the extravagance displayed 
by the community in general and ae a pro
test against il, I direct that my body, when 
dead, shell be decently wrapped in bleached 
cotton, neatly prepared for the purpose, 
laid in a simple ooffln made of pine, wisn 
no ornamentation, not as much as my 
name, end mrrled to the grave in e eleigh, 
if in winter, or a spring waggon, laid in the 
crave without a shell ; and that no mono 
ment or stone of enj kind he pot=P to 
mark the pls#e, unie* eome friend take a 
boulder from the Aeld to mark the apot, 
end if he f.noy to do ao, ont therron the 
initial letters ' D. B. G.’ In ell other re- 
speots I oonfirm my mid wUI."

Be Skipped.
“ What do you want ? ” asked the lady of 

the house sharply, as she opened the door 
in réponse to a ring.

a taxidermist, madam, and
“"Writwe pay onr texee when they’re 
doe end no eooner, eo yon oen skip I end 
the door wee bsnged tike Ihe forehead of e 
girl freeh from school.

Tonsorlal Item.
Jniize (who is bald headed)—If half what 

the witnesses teeiify against you ie true, 
\ our oonsoienoe must be ae black as your

for
of

The
60
»g.

»Too Trde.
" The seasons are changing," eaid one 

tr"”5£e1?''vuthe s%d reply, " we gel Winter
now when w. were expsotingepr^ ^

equine beauty, and everything I BOtry to introdnoe you to eny of my set. 
i went to show that thebueinese I «, what, you here ?" i.e , " Wonder how 

of rearing ewift-trotting horses (which I the deuoa this ooafounded oad got an mvi- 
believe originated at Woodbnrn, and that I |a||on. » ,
only eome thirty years ego) has beeo re- „ Ab- by the way, joet let me introdaoe
daced to a eoienoe, end ie ee far above the to Farrodnrt. Yon 'el .0"h‘. k^, 
ordinary hor* jookey boeinme se the mil- („ gnow mob other i s., Gall that kill
beer ma<Mnb*And thiehitinetretio^reminde ^f-SheokTtor'e moat delightfnl evening, 
me thet the gentbm.n who for the peat U, tvTy l0 b.„ to ran away ; te-.

ïsfflisE^tterste; £SB

"Yee, bat, after 
need.”

" What 1 winter in spring ? ^
"No. Change.” S ,, .
"Yee, indeed (slapping hiTpÔeket). whr 

we do need ie change."!, tivat*1

"Mr. Gould, how ie yonr osmlitook 
to day ?" " I have no oanal «a*, sir.
" I beg pardon ; my mistake. For the 
moment I imagined that the large amount 
of water in your railways had converted 
them into canals." __ '__________

in the^-habiTo? entertaining visitors and I * !?j?}nook at my list when I get homo 

nnrAhuAH from all narte of the United 1 ~ ’ ^ —purchasers from all parte of the United I i e >Yon don't oetoh me.
I Rates, Canada and other oonntrifs, almost Drop in a0y day ; « <« 
daily, " except on Sundays," and though ohanoee are I shan't be in. 
one ot Ihe most genial and hospitable of „ No party i e , " Musi ae 
men, he is a genuine " Boot! Aot man, do n aB cheaply ae possible, 
and this in proverbially hospitable Ken- „ 0ome aB yoa are ti
tacky, and within less than twenty miles wear evening dreee." .
of Frankfort, where no gentleman's toilet .. Don.6 trouble to answer ; i 
outfit ie supposed to be complète without a it very rude it you don't 
corkscrew—at least, si tradition bath it ; What i fl0ing already !' < <

bw^trrS~LXr.b^? ^,'e An. child Pi.-, ", »

Borne Idea of tne bneiness done at Wood- wbether the brat is a boy or girl, bat mast

tMSTtfjsati.S5?5 Bom,-hi°g'" ■—18 of thoroughbred hotem bring from -----—
f to fifty thousand dollars, and Ihe I „

When the 

Mast e«e him, end 

Be careful to 

. " Think

m
D. V. N. L. *0. 90.

-our
^6prii oner—^If a man's oonsoienoe is regu
late i by hie hair, then yonr Honor haen I 
got any oooboienoe at all.

tiixTEN ?m$
MlKim WEEKS

WWlTHlHKOFin
Æïtoff,hcre “e w

«• Don't trouble to i e-

going already 1' i e., “ Th%nk 
Thought she'd never move, 
e»* nhild 1 ' i e . " D m't-knowEconomy That Kills.

• H*mmook" dresses to lounge in are 
oed. 4 ,

s Girls who do general ho 
briefly nailed " generals.”

From anthropological measurements 
m»de on Cambridge^ students it »PP*»rs 
that their heads oontinne to grow efter the 
age of 19 Those who have obtained high 
honors have bad, on the average, consider 
ably larger brains th%n the others at.the 
sge of 19. the predommaooe at thet age 
being greater than at 86, a faot that ie 
held to imply preooolty as an element m 
the enooeeeof high-honor men.

«• Bo far as possible,” esye DeWitt Tal 
mage, " let all women dreee bb%ntifolly. 
That is good advioe. A decent oorinme ie 
a woman's first right, and we could prove 
it too if Mother Eve were alive.

De Legny. the great mathematician, was 
asked the square of twelve when be was no 
longer able to recognize hie friends abemt 
his bed and malhematiosUy answered. 
" One hundred and forty four.”

Horseback riding in the earlv morning 
la fashionable with certain Hamilton belles.

Niokleby—Why, what makes you look so 
d°Benedlot^No ; bnfl'mafraid that they ennonn

ueework ere now
Too Publie spirited.

________ Be w* e loot fel'ow, wee Bmithere,"
ênnhel eelee'of iroltlng etook .boat one I M,d ,h„ m?ner ». he rtr oi *'«h be™l 
hundred thoamnd («100,000). No donbl I beld eh„„ Bmilhere bed l.it been nep, 
much betting to eabeeqoently preotleed io bul n0 m,„ oen go foohn •eng to e o.mp 
oonneoilon with the «peed of eome of the |fkfi thii k i kin off every tin oen he B it, 
enlmeto pnroheeed, though gembling prae- , on ,h, ,idewelk. I* may be piblio 
tie* are wholly foreign to the epirit end I bat it »ln't good policy lor eo«mdàrt of toe wood»™ m* «hemmlrm. SdlSTooel. Oouree Bmilhere didn - kno.

JSToSSSTn1 œ.“d« 57“wi«'X1.C: 2-°,
Robert Bonner's ownership of Maud B at He«e aU over. He was Pubh° eP’
» purchase pries of 1*0,000. Bo highly , w$d Bnd mfcbbe it's a comfort ter him ter 
Amo he nrize this remarkable animal that j ^ an over the camp at oooe, but me it is eaidhe would not part with her at any I ^floœnoe |B too much difoose 1 nowl*r 
nrioeend bee eotuelly refueto en offer of I ler meoh. Thur'e u heron in thi.,
8100 000. Borne may object to any man hoys. Dpn’l difoose yonr inflaenoe. An 
having so much money invested in 80 I tetris another leeeon ; don t be too public- 
"needfeee" a luxury, but if all rich naen gp^ted. The leadin' men aint that way 
would give with proportionate liberality to I |# ^ They talk big and do a little
objects of public ben* floenoe, they might be sothin' now an' then, but fuel they lookout 
allowed a Few extra luxuries. fer ths indlvidooel. Wa'sl, ,,

I am as much opposed bsttinç_ on* | ^ ^ he waB a^ood man. Let slicker, 
horte race astoboHio* a lottery b oos | — • m '
neotion with a ohuroh bazaar or a charity 
fair, and would be eorry to write a Une 
that would lead any yonng man to igoitooL 
ing away hie time and money on tael home,$5 having noticed thet the proprietor of
Ihe famoue Weodburn Fen® le t Preeby-
tertan elder, thet the !■ Hie Beetoew.
rreebyterien, •hti*;liexoeltont le^tothe Bridget—Here', e letter for Mr. Btor-

©WàÇïS 'zsi ttoXr "In bMle 8 SKwi2!tostssr& ^t-hidi hoi™j“r,-wb7',w; tot““h”"7ibel if the whole hot* boito*eweM eon- home after It. -------
daofced on proper Preebyterien prlnoiploe it I «7 epproreupre.
would be—different- Ion.., efcx Wril. I'm full ag»to." «aid the Older

k •- ► I Barrel, trying to «tend an itu h*d.
“I thought ao," «aid the liltto Keg,

sales

SCOTTSI
EMULSION
Of Pore Cod Liter Oil and HnopliMplHis

Of Lime and floda 

CONSUMPTION, .

gKStSBBiiHM
■-«^J’u5!5jBnSS5tSS7j

w* really almoat deeparato.

Si^apSBissBsgsar—-=& to which two leagued agai-.t 0» 74^,' com, off I

on'-l you a'poee I eppreoistu the Aoe

«wneeled to Hie nature.
O mu pent of the Perauet (of Philadel

phia)—Enoore 1 Enoore I
HI,™.u. nl n.here—Shut ap, you blamed

THOUSANDS OF B0TÏIE8 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

Nme^M.. A»*» A
iSiîîîî^'B^rê'oSSÏhîîî &iïdlTîoS.ifon tor nu. un» recelAm. «ur.r3t<î5.—■ewuroa*'

1 CUBE FITS!? * 1ii^Swsr The Sem«dr.
Juok—Were you ever orezy with lore ? 
Jim-Yez, indeed.
Jack—What oared yoa ?
Jim—Marriage.
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TEA table gossiptn um o' «**■•-
K.t~ From All Orer

<rBY THE WAT.

Kefleotloiu on Onrwttt Bnbj«ct« of Bore or tub.-red. bribe ero-
Um Intereet. g,£.,ton of Si. Mlohrel’e,Llolitogowlo

!• o! the sge is • enheli- ,siee lands to reelore the Interior of thet 
tute for the tootling custom si public fine old ohuAh.
dionere. When inebriety wee, If not s Bsilie Gamming on April 9th laid the 

nnTnro rnn MnURPfl virtue et leeet one of the customary genmsl foondMion «tone of the new bridge in 
HIGH PBI0E8 FOB nUBoLfci. reeuitsof those gatherings, the toasting pr0fireig 0f oonstruction over the Kelvin at 

^ habit or custom gave excuse for fftqaent qt2h Western Rood, Glasgow.
Temper*»», Preebytemoiim and Hon»- ^!$,°to «raie .pwk«r(rom ‘«•P‘“1|“l .bf* bîtoî wbTZn'Z

Breeding for Speed. ggj

i wo. *«/“*• ïîa.'K'.îsastr.^ft;Æ“>ra.r
born," the grtot Alex.nder etook tan of wilia (hit improve, with ege ; nd wWl * At e meeting at the Ad.m Smith Mem- 
Kentucky, Ih.ve pleeenre in lending yon lrlei of gond nituro to eit for bonre Union- orf,i committee »t Kirkireldy, Ftfeehire, 
the following : Leering Loulevtile in com- log to out expreeeione, "hilolnlln," "flub 0D the Slit oit., It wM nnnoonoed thet the 

hronvht ...Inet her. runy with n friend, who hid kindly oome dob end guff," mnta.l .dmir.lion end roll- ,abroriptlon. eroonnted to £8.200.
While Cornell, wee .tUl .peeking, Cl.nde hundred, of mUe. lo .how me eome of the Uodilion thet one hee heerd « hundred The R(gb, Hon. Henry Oheplln, M.P., 

hW been ennannoed, end it mil well be wonder, of Kentucky, of whioh BUtehe |lalM [tom u meny l'.pe of ability, 0f Agtloaltare, le to receive the
Imeglned thnt Beperenoe wee emberreeeed wee for meny ye.ro in konored oitUro, medioorily end moompetenoy, end in .11 hoI,or.ry degree of LL.D, from the Dm
.ndeelf.QODMioae—Htor the first time in her we mede oar wey norlhe.elw.rd toward tone, of eloquence end drivel 1 H.ppy the vprl(ty 0f Edinburgh on the 18lh inet.
life however. Bheme, ahnoyenoe, end the f.moue bine green country. A. we mlD... pnolio banquet who if he hee m,, omen hno appointed Mr. Alminder
unutterable longing for Ouperd were filling pieeed Bminenoe etetion, in the region eomething to e»y know, how to eey it in Ttornlieb.nk, to be • member of
her heert. end Oieude’e kindoeee end the whioh h»e been m.dehUtorioiUyimmortol f,w words, end if he he. nothing to s»y O *^yendtiei (Scitlend) Oommieeion, 
thought of hie propoeed vi.lt to her brother by Mn. Stowe h.ving otaorooi» “ .now. enonghto «rathe gr.litade of the }“ 0|thel»te Mr. Orelg Seller, M.P.
pto^l to. mnoh for her very Imperieo. mythhxd jron. of 0^‘Wmo.U.^ comput, by hi. edenro 1 '"/L. Proto, motor putne, of tb. firm
eeU oontroi.'^. ,,irl 0Q, ol lh, w^h"„ the roed .long whioh Ltade Ihen there I. toe oatrege npon good bf June. Pr.in A ^Vork.""".".'*» died
room the wee crying unrestrainedly, .nd ,ped with her child to her erme ro ehe wro hlbit.to whioh good n.tareo people ere l.oinrere, L.rohfieli Work. Daodro, d a 
™ fer tto mlroroble to hred Cornell.’. eioeping tow.rd the Ohio River, to ore., oompe led to enbmlt, if they would not bo on the 9ih mil. .t th. .dv.noed ego 
long harangue on the duty of eilf meetery. on the brokon ioe " chunk ker .plunk her- hs coneiderod oknrlieh, in the hoora kept.

Mm Mortlekn might weU feel diem.yed .plaih " for liberty. I hedn t the rotin- Men who would noi think of gomg «round 
it th. tempert eh. hid reined, hat ehe wee feotioa of seeing her eotnel trooke, nor did ,0 do bending balineae two hours .fter 
too mnoh blinded by conceit to neé the fall I see enything of "Bern end Andy, oloeiog lime, or who would be shocked if . 
extent of the herm ehe bed done. She .nd the rent. We did not terry to explore gna(< invited to dinner kepi tbe compiny 
rn.de eome pretention, to virtue, and wee »ny of the interelting ecenei in Shelby waiting h.U .n hour, get .round to publie 
ooneeqnently^ vexed, that exaggerated, if County as onr objective point we. Wood- dinner, rolled for 7 80 or 8 o olook at .boot 
“ÎToîl” oolroe, «eue it lone h.d e.o.ped born." the f.r-f.mod .took f.rrn onwtooh 9 „ 9.80. Bproking, then i. togm »t «° 
her bat rather then own heraelf in the " the dams of the two fetteet horeee that hour when men o! well ordered htbire 
wrong ehe rtill etood by it, end though ever lived were bred.” Arriving »t Spring oaght to be retiring to bed endlie oontlnaed 
ooneetonoe pricked her into making eome Stetion, Woodford County, within until lete in the morning II! we h»d e 
nselesa attempt, to peoily Beperenoe, .he the preoinote of Woodbnrn we were met by B'leiety for the Prevention of Cruelty 10 
wooîd nèî reTr.ot whet eh. h.d roid. m.nager L. Brodhe.d, a gentlemen m th. pabli/Di„er. light, would be ext.ngui.hed

The breech between the cousins was in iraeat sense, and a man of genuine worth, Bt midnight or est lier, 
ooneeauenoe greatly widened, and the effect measure him as you will. While the #** .
on Esneranoe was most disastrous. She carriage bowled along the beautiful avenue And what abtxm a new form of after 
tfrew more and more ready to see faults in leading toward the heart of Woo thorn, I dinner entertofnment would be that w mid 
ill around her. her face rarely lost its began to question our very kind and aboliah tbe cies‘nutty speeches and open a 
expression of hopeless suffering, her man- agreeable host. "Bow many acres are new fleid ! Why should we be everlastingly 
neri lost mnoh of the’r grace and esse, and, there in yonr estate here, Mr. Brodhead ? boasting to eaoh other about bung the 
worst of all Mrs. Mortlake’s peipttual •• Thirty-two hundred." " Three thousand moet loyal people, thu most ably govarned, 
fault finding began to make her eelf oon- two hundred ?” "Yes. the original pro- the belt legislators, the greatest warriors, 
scions and introspective. She gave op even petty bought a hundred years ago, by Mr. en<i having tbe grandest country and most 
attempting to loveher cousins, and, oonse- Robt. Alexander (brother, as I afterwards imp,runt interests of any m wo^' 
aneShr was at once open to all those learned, of Sir. Wm Alexsnder, of Airdrie^ things were all agreed upon ! Why not 
faults yfrom whioh she had hitherto been Scotland) oqptsintd 3.000, the 200 he| that pass as a matter of oonrse ? We 
fîw When love-whioh had been her BOree through which ?,e.lU,irt don't dispute the multiplication table but 
J£ard and strength all berlife-was allowed now passing, weie added noently. WhM it wouldn't be very idif>iog as an after 
to die selfishness at once stepped in, bring- atook have you at present ? dinner speech.
in its train false pride, discontent, suspicion, ebecp, Bouthdowns, eto. ; 350 head of oat- * * .
and I morbid sensitiveness; while what tie, Jerseys and shorthorns, and between ien't oar treatmeus of divorce oases cal- 
had formerly been courageous patience was thoroughbreds and trotting stock about 300 oai4ted to l?ring our boastei moi a ity mire 
tnrned into % falsely assumed oallousness horses.” We had not gone far from toe 0r lees iolo contempt ? To one who d 
Ind indifference. railway station when we met a little negro not oire t0 burden his mind or confuse

The only things whioh kept her from boy riling on what I innocently took to be ia8ne with fine sublimations of theological 
utter ruin was Gaspard'e letters, full of the an ordinary old horse, and lead ng other Bi0hemy or the tx genoies of politioB, the
old lovi and coufidenoe-although her three, whioh led me to suppose that therd gr6nting of divorce for reoogn.zedly proper
aifswer^were most disappointing—and the must be a gipsy camp somewhere in that ^uee ü, m.r -ly a matter of evidence. We
remembrance of her father. Even these vicinity. Stopping the °*/Tls8® Bn^ *h® practioally make it a question of money on« B 8hort time ago. 
did not hinder her from sinking very low, negro boy, " That,' said Mr. B , pointing 6nd political influence. In a reoent o ha8 oftnae(j great regret throughout
but they kept one soft spot in her heart to the animal on whioh the boy rode, is we ttnd that sage eena ore land, fir the mansion was really a mi
mhinh nnnld^never alter. 1 Malmaiaon,' sister to • Primrose, and reBr-eotive friends for votes just as 1.ss aDd Dj0tQre gallery, being crammed with
which could ^e^enr;noed ) dam of • Manett.,' ‘ Malice.' ' Manfred.' sa/tere peop'e do in cake oontosts This %iB> its collection of pic-

etc. Bbe is now 26 years old. My fneod by jB degrading to the people they do not a WBB one 0f the finest in Scotland,
, my side, observing that I was a little be- ^present but are privileged to govern. hil t many Df the ourios and antiquities

Bur-1 Note» and hew». wildered, remarked, lotto voce, " he s show- DiVoroe should be a matter for the Courts niliq.IB> The magnificent testimonial
Air the oel'ar on mild d%ys. ing you Maltnaison.” ” Malmaison 1" said of jaetioe, and they should be open alike hioh We1a preBented to the late Mr. Noil-
Now for real spring work l ( , "I wo'ildn't have thought that animal to ri0h and poor. There is no need for inventor of the hot-blast, was
Mtoed f.mtog i. tbe rof.rt. worth 850 " “ I d.re roy not," ,.,d Mr. redooing ,he o.nto, bo, when cure =^d
Use good eeod—plant carefully. B., " but we have reoeived fromithe sale there Bhouli be no refusal because of the
Is vour wood-house well filled ? of her oolta the sum of 825,000- p0Verty of the applicant, nor should mom y
Fat vegetables require fat land. On arriving at the heart of Woodbnrn onr fBoiUtB|e divorce when cause is absent.
Girls, have a fine show of flowers. I carriage drew up at the door of the atately • • .. *
Farm for both profit and pleasure. mansion of Mr. A. J. Alexander, the pro- im't it astomshmg wnat vitality there is
Make all tramps work or move on. prietor, brother of the late R. A. Alexan-. jQ B weu told fi ition ! How often that lit-
Remedy for worry—e.rneet work. der (who e.t.bliBbed the farm in if. pre- | ,le aiory .boat tbb Qloen fl reply to the
Be cootie with the oolta and calves. sent oh.raoloi), and nephew of Sir Wm. I iIuii.n Prince’ti query .9 to the boo roe of
Carefully coerd againet forest fires. Alexander, whose estate at Airdrie he m- Bnil.nd’s greatnees has oeen mes o
R.iie nleoty of carrots tor the hoi sen. heritt. Oo being introdooed to Mr. Qaeen'e deoial, yetil does duty daily
„ piow deep while slnggarde sleep." Alexander we found him a gentleman of aame old stand. Wellington e _ Up gut
Keen the poultry house and yard dry. quiet and kinily bearing ; his benignant and them I ' is equally tenaoioos of 
Confine the fowls on fold, windy days. oountenanoe has grown more beautiful Tha Washington ; “ “ "
Make a good seed bed before planting. onder the frosts of age, though his tall and and daily inoreaemg in size aud numbers.
All footto for plants must be soluble to be ereot form has not yet begwtXo bend by- i -pbe Lincoln host, are met with duly.

available. Death the weight of years. His whole do- Qeneral Grant ones are robust enough and
r>0 not remove the moloh from trees and portment trnttiled to his biing the opright, ,he CiVii war ohronieler e faithful reports of

ol.ots too êarlv gsnmns. God-fearing Presbyterianrelder he ,he .. ,e,e onplessantoess" go on inoreaetog
p Ground bone is a good fertilizsr to put j8 |,r and near well-known lobe, He haea in number and vividness as tbe aotore lea e 
around tra-s in setting them. Presbyterian church on bis estate for the lhe aoene. I heard a Orant one the other

’ Dooking and castrating may be done nrcommodation of the fifty or sixty fa™' night -, same old one abin, Lee handing 
when thelambia a week old. lies represented by his employees Look- Grant his sword and Grant handing il
W Give vonr froit trees a good soil. They iDg out from the do ir of hie mansion npon blck, „itb the words ” Let os have peace.. 
oannot feed and thrive oo nothing. the epaoioos domain of beautifully undo- . . . ,

If you want to feed milk to a lamb nee i„,ing p&rk land, with its hundreds of «ores Now this is very jir-oaiy,—ver-y
a tin can with a long spout like an oil can. 0[ woodland, i«storage, its • im_ iali0| b„t not historioal. The s«to*de' »*

“ Management.” This one word has mense open fields artistioally shaded Appamattox was not a very theatrioalaff ir. 
more meaning on the farm than is goner- by oironlar ooppioes of pine and fir' It took place jnat 26 yearsago on the 9 ,h of
Stoanarootal. surroonded with a fringe of Osage orange laa, month. Gen. Oran» had bean press-

A wash of fresh buttermilk is raid to _itB streams and winding vales, with ing Lee hard and felt that the *r“J 
Will See on hogs. The milk needs lo be horses, sheep and oattle grazing at will and o| Northern Virginia was near »e last 

11-Cki^n into the bristles Deaoefolly cropping the rich eprrag herb I dilob. He opened np oorrespondenoe withWeTh0Usorob animal has a psdigree whioh age—playing lambs and frisking foals I Lae by ooorier on the 7th, l°oking.to a 
bv adverse oiroamstanoee has a downwartT lending fresh life and beauty to the scene ; anrrender, and on the 9ah agreed » 
instead of an upward tenienoy. the elegant resilenoe of the manager, with Lee to consider the terms ot '“'render:

A well-managed creamery in a comma- the collages of the employees here and Thai meeting took place lo the honse o 
nitv wLikaave the community a prosperity there making all seem home like—I oonld Wilbor McLean, anrl tho doemn J
?h.t ri«Tnever before known. imagine myself admiring, not the pioneer wrlllen ,„d seme of the witnesses of the

Plant the garden so that yoo oan have a stock farm of Kentucky, bat a beautiful interview are available to day. At Gene
recalar snoeession of vegetables. Plant domain in the south of Booll.od or the Lee’s reqn.st, General Qrsnt pot the pro 
small fruit with the aame end in view. heart of Eoglknd. posed “ terme in writing, and one p

Give the ewe olover hay if yon have It, After dinner we were driven over this gr,pb 6f the ” terms regarding theturn- 
bran and crashed oats, and ehe will pro-1\200 aore park to visit the stables. Among jn over of oaptnred o,llt_,r‘*1 ^ j 
vids'the lamb with plenty of milk. the thoroughbreds we were ehown King „ |hiR will not embrace the 6'de a™8 “

Prerore ton”gronnd well before plant- Alfonso, Falsetto, Powhattan, Lisbon and ,be officers, nor their privste ho[Bts or 
ini onltivato well, and, barring accident, other famous horses, whose progeny from b,eg,g»." Lee was ‘.onohed by the gener 
the'harvest will not disappoint yon. 1870 to 1886 won prizes (perhaps I should oaily exhibited and Bald . Tbrn wlli have

g mnoh on the good nature of hi. neigh- L.J ^d ‘"'ImoTg ffiTt,Liking Z Sntm^

bora ------------------ 1 ,be scores of trotting stock to whioh onr rea0hed him), tbe theatncil sword episode
Little Carlistes. I attention wss called, we w”0 "b”wn and many osher eli”,1.|y “ ne*„„.B
„ . , corns Harold the sire, and Miss Roesell the dam laok the element of fact. Grant wasl«

Don’t ont off yonr leg to core yonr corns. ^ Maud g tbe falte8t trotting horse in mln aa well as a soldier. Probably no two wanted No Display.
Any man oan carry a reyolvsr. Few can lhe wotla, o record 2.8} which beats the I m )re Belf-respecting and g*"®0!1 1’M0, „. Iollowin„ ie ,n extract from the will

use it. . rebord of Jay-Eye See, *he next fastest by neute evir met than Grant an . the late Rsv D. B. Cameron, of Acton :
Don’t jump too hard when anybody is oae second and a quarter. The record of lba [ormor’e threat to resign it A .. Conelderiog the extravagance displayed

EEÉÏïïEiSEE 
s«agsj5.î>„„

Jr dri,e “°kS W“h0al a8me ‘P,e' ^ed=dQoPnd;h,Bm°am, ïrirod ‘remind^mé Mr.
Tir^y ‘ i6W8'hlrP W6“ th,n * lhîr‘og 6o°w^iî «»“'■; Bente.n1 °Xen^ . qWui.» *kidnd‘hh=‘ pot OP ,0

- “°ldmo70ar h6,d 6VeD “ ?°alre Bi“iD6 ttl=ho°r:qoree81bWe.Wnty. M^-g “*w “iSf

,DThere’s no need of buying . typewriter ^"s^f 'tre».^ Ïorero“(.“hiof Z IZ'Xsro—d a^ot an invi- VjU. ^ «-• “Z

to write one letter. believe originated at Woodbnrn, and that tBtion. • initia „nr.arm mv n»id will."It's easy to break yonr neck trying to 0D|y aome6ihirly years ego) has been re- „ Ah, by the way, jest let me >n‘r“d““ ePeota 1 “______ y _ ---------------
look over your own head. duced to a soienoe, and is as far above the 1 yQn tQ F*rrodaet. You . .‘j.. He Skipped.

Even a king scratches hie own nose when ordinary horse-jockey business as the ont- know esoh other lie. y1111 „ wbat ao you went 7 ” asked the lady of
Bitches. aSpycrro,,. nimb J evsniog. the house Zrpi, a, ehe opened the door
.iy%t:tîhiyeginy?or pocket ^ ^

There is only one way to be born, but oeBa(nj „an,„r o[ Woodbnrn is a level. Maal r„n down to the olnb fur a snack end 
there are fifty tboneand ways to die. | hEldea ldTOo«te of temperance. Though a amoke." „ , .

in the "habit of entertaining visitors and „ jm |o0k at my list when I get home ,
Why He Moved West. I purchasers from all parts of the United 1P i.. y0I1 don t oatoh me."

Bnmw.v-I hear that MoW.tty has States, Canada and other conntri.s almost .. Drop in any d.y ’’; t r, 
moved to Chicago and i. iiter.liy going *° JStfïïS Witbhtt *5^ “rt,t“ ‘ Ï »-» « him. and

&S3ES?whathebdüing- s,»*Wî:" b= ^.»
en^«!^“^.or S-MÂÇÏÏÏwS;' rzstffîsz*-T5 - ••
5”""" ' 5 outfit is supposed to be complete without a it Tery rndo if yoo dont...............
divoro •------------------j corkscrew—-at least, su tradition hath it i ,. what 1 going already I t J]’,T k

Kconomv lhat Kills. 6 bat my experii noe of FrankforthoepitlUty goodness I Thooght she d oev.m m ^ ^
Niokleby—Why, what makes you look so w idT.' of toe buxtoèro done at Wood- .ZheMh* bret is a boy or'girl, hot most 

dn^n°:dd.r^o ^hc*8 I’m afraid that they b-rnmth. ^^-*3 say somethin*" 

will be with me pretty soon. sales of thoroughbred horses bring from too Public -plrlt.4.
“ Why, what's the matter 7 thirty to fifty thousand dollars, and the .. Be was a gooi fel’ow, was Sm'lh‘ra'
” My wife has negnn to make her own ‘“M, yo( ,roUing stock «boot one -aid ,he oia m|ner aa he etr od w-th bared 

dreesss, with a view to economizing. | hnndrad lboaaand (8100,000). No doubt besd „here Smilhers bad Let been etee,
mnch betting is aobeeqosntly practised to bQt n0 m,n oen go fool in along 111 » n P 
oonneotion with the speed of some of the ,ike ,bia k inkin’ off every tin oan ho . es 

She-Before we were married yoo prom- lm,la purchased, thoogb g.inbling pr.o , ,n, „„ ,be eidewslk. U may t» pnoiio 
ieed that my path through life shonlf be lioea ,re wholly foreign to the spirit and iriledi bDt it ain I good Pol'=y ,oa *" 
strewn with roses ; and now I have to alt 00nda0, o( the Woodbnrn men themedvro. ,"ai,idoo.l. Course Suntoer. dld“ , k“°
up nights and darn stockings. It is a gratifying fact that the beet horeet |hat ornery Bill Jones had left «foil 0

*He—Ton don’t want to walk on roses not bought and owned for racing par- dynamite on the walk, job! from bein 0
barefooted^ do yon 7 Ton'd get thorns in ““““ZÏ For tbs perroo.l pleasure and lax, 1er carry it inside, but he orter t, ion
Z, feel. eonveVi noe of the ownere, as to the esse of lhe lolkoot. Wh.r is Smtthera now 7
y ------------- Robert Bonner's ownership of Mend B at He’s all over. He waa public spirited, ex

Appealed to HI. Nature. “0 rnhase orioe of 840,000. So highly i „id| .nd mibbe it'e a comfort ter him ter
O ion pant of the Parquet (of Philade! 1 dJa be prize this remarkable animal that ba 0Ter tb, ctmp «*»"“- b“* bla 

phia)—Encore 1 Encore I « it is laid he would not part with her at any i.,gooonce is too much dilooiel "owl'r
Chôme of Ushers-Shut op, yon blamed " " • . h>a ,olM|ly refused an offer of ooanl Iar m„0h Thar s a lesson in this,

idiot I This is the death scene I £,00 gofl. Some may object to any mao Dpu., dif00se your influence. An
Occnpsnt of Parquet—Oh, oome off I J'viog so ranch money invested in so th;r-a another lesson; doo t be too;poblt1- 

Don'-t you e’poee I appreciate the fine „nMdfeaa.i a loxnry, bnt if .1 lrtoh men ,piriled The leadin' men awlt »b*‘ **y
noints 7 I would civs’with proportionate liberality to ^ bie dlks They talk big and do a little

. . :---- T7T„. P obieots of public ben. ficenoe, they might be a„,bin. now an' then, bnt fuel they look ont
The buckwheat and beans Protectionists ob) o p^ ^ inxuriel. Ier the individmsl. Wa'sl, Smtthera aln t

of this oonntry are only suit ts«4 by the alio sd <Q on a here ln’ he was a good man. Let’s linker.
brethren in Ceneiia, who in the new tariff to bolting a lottery in non
have increased the 30 per cent, duty on ■“,ohQtohbazaar or a charity
paper bagi to 36 per root., and made a 6 nrotion with ^ write a line
per cent, advanro of~tha rate on doll babies. ■ won,d ,ead ,Dy yenog man to go fool- 
—PhiladelphiaBaori. iog away his time and money on feat horoea,

Misa Aloott wrote, January, 1874 buB, b»,ing notioed that toe proprietor of 
-• When I had toe youth I had no money ; °“e (amoa* Woodbarn Farm i. a Preaby. 
now I have the money I have no time, tariM aider, that the manager is also a 
and when I get the «me, if I eTer do’ 1 Pmahyterian, that hia excellent Illy la the 
ahall have no health to enioy life. I «up- J^nSplilhnd daughter of a Presbyterian 
pose it’s the discipline I «iI W he mlni„£ ,nd the fastest horse lathe 
rather hard to-love the tb'''*' ,I d0'*nd world is owned and properly need by a 
we them go by because duty chains me to Preaby,eriao, it is in order for »e to add 
my gallery. that if tbe whole horse bneineee were oon-

The late Mr. David Buchanan, M.P., of I daoted 0n proper Preebyterian prinoiplee it 
New South Wale., wro a Bdto- w0„Id be_different. Toma, etc,
bnrgb. became a barrixter of the Middle B. J. L-
Temple, deroloped into a inooroaful ---------------- »-----------------
criminal 'lawyer in the colonies, and haa There’s white mahogany famlture. 
rot to the Sydney Parliament for acme | ^ ^ (n art having a Uroly role,
thirty years.

among the trotters.
Bm. Dr. LtiHiw’a M <• » Kwtaety 

Stack Para.i^^KlhahrotartWWv^ i'EMSSSSS^V 5-SSS h^^î«s5r»ÏÏÏÏi~î!"0h*dbT
rtf ffismttoM early ■ yon muât waka, j JgSïïti» dim grandeur ol the place, and her £ lbLtodon .till, thro 7” and with flrohlng eye. had torrod npon bar

^°l *“• hM“‘h“ ( °°ô^oa may talk about Frannh women as
iflfijXnlidror, vbro ^ ISirf

regret, at night, ^^‘Sd’Me^y. and an extÿor^t , nnnnot h, «I »uoh nro to IT^wo'nld mror h^nh^d my lroad
‘"«yVveroeken. ^ “^.TW^^n'mro,

.ÆTto&iîSSiS&S E/i
îtoyon think yon Mold spare *aroun Ao p»iroA ^nvthtog that orold troubla him » " 
her ? Then la no one whom I ahonld^ like ^ ollu|e promi*d to be mort roreftd, and

sf-ftïrtsarsfcJs*
^n^ingatan, ;; Moatod Grange,” were a real neorority for

hour ; the morning is, I think, her beet Qne Bf tern oon, early in October, Esper- 
time, but please suit your own convenience. ^ m0Bt onUBU»l favor, was invited
Believe me, yours, very sincerely. |o B WBUt with her unde. He was in

OimisTABBL Mobtlaxx.” the habit of taking a " constitutional

6 , „ T j u neoeesarv to return to take her place. Half pleased, half fright and pfotorea 7 „^ .h, set out, suiting her pao, to bar
îîlîhiw ïurking perhaiw, still I hate naint- ancle's slow and rather infirm steps, and

SSSSSHr * mur,.
S£*S sttsttorn Trom ooe aisteriind rorroime from voioe, bat then he roused himself from his

£££ s*b,7,yrsfp
SE»s»srstt —*
issatssssssscolor, too, and so wondyfally pathetic, and 
her quaint little month, which .
how as if the sadness were all a mistake, now as u „ [, iow, and the hair

in it. She is
what I always 

* Moated

SONDAT OCCUPATION.latere*ties *ew"

array. Or
One of the On Bonder, when tb. days are fair ^

T^bnïS!ViTÎ«lhre^lhëeli hH0Ü
.1.
I

—Winter beard* aw coming off. 
—Soft summer drinks are on tajl.

YOUNG MARBIKD POLO.
Though not happy, precisely, 

HI venture to 
They sgree very nicely,

When abe ha» her W»y.
—It pays to advertise when trade is dull. 
—Vinegar make» fish scales oon» off 

easier.
—Cloth over gaiters are grateful to ten- 

der feet.
—A ste t> hole for flowers in the laptl of 

the eoat ie proper.
—" You give me a pane," said the window 

frame to the glazier.
—The man who thinks ho is bright is 

seldom inclined to keep it dark.
—Abuse is one of the few things a man 

c»n get without earning or deserving it.
—There is a faint, far-away rumor that 

efforts will be made to revive the all-around 
crinoline. • ^ T

—Mrs Brown—Did you pick up that 
tack I dropped on the floor ? Brown-* 
Yes ; but I didn't mean to. 

ye^hA nuke of Edinburgh has consented —An English syndionte, with Dord 
to enm the Edinburgh International Exhi- Braseey anj Lord Richard G'ojvenor at 
hitina on let May and it is probable that its head, is about to turn Brustels into a 
be will ^accompanied by the Duchess of seaport by building a canal and three im- 
PMinhnrflh mense basins.

T . nniier-tood that the Rev James —Canon Farrar will dedicate hie new 
Fleming of Whithorn, will be nominated book, " 'î’r°th 
fnr thn Maderatorabip of the approaching Childs, of tbe Philadelphia Ledger. It is 
'r,Çf to. Uoi,oSpreebyteri.o Synod ^evo^^dito^rou go, a book ou

111 a f5 » meeting of the Dambarton Town —The last time Stanley lectured at
“'any 1ÜÜ £^a‘ s"b“,«tpre MttC !ro.u4

B,,a,te‘or »tg.»toT“' *“d 11 *';*id

es^rrthTa—Mo*/to. R„.r^r:Zto^luXbarevmo,y

Alexander Mackay, who was the pioneer of | sought to learn the origin of the word

ESSsise&r1* satewr —
Dr. McLeod, Houston ; Dr. Edgar,

Menohlioe, and Mr. Gilroy, Dreghorn, who 
all died in Siotland on the same day, were 
all ordained at too eame tone, were nearly 
of the same ago, aud wore all ex_

Synoi of Glasgow and

kuro yUU'is al*te get provoked, and when 

Botwftahàeçjon*tamper,dear, aud don’t go
You

always do destroy 
. I really mm* ,oon-:assess.

Tbtf stoves must all be taken down, aud th» 

8,1 ' oh*,,c‘ '"***■ 

W»’il have to do the beet we oan, with things 

And « “ “•» H

And

ÏOVSf^?^KÎufa^ "Z'T “d
You muet sleep on the Jdtohen table. To-mor
Your toothbrue^bfnear the bottom of a barrel 

of boots and clothes. . ,the soap and towels are somewhere, but 
goodness only knows.

I
S

And

IToo, book, are all in the coal-box ; I packed 
yoorSStWTto^* trunk,who,0 I 

Tbe iptddlc li°ptok«d to the bureau-drawer, end
lUS,^tiî.U|-h;Mm;'t... toe bos, 
that I could do.

tj L'SNVOL
To-morrow will be tbe merriest day in all 

Tou mMt^rUeeând*cali me early, before too 
truckman’s here. Teaat Biftiagi.

M

.1 K
Oh I

ADOPTED BY TBE DEAN ’. '"'is it ? ' said EeperanosTmuoh pleased. 
•« I should like to be like my mother. Am 
I In other things ? " .

But the topio was not a good one for con
versation, The dean shook his head and 
sighed deeply, then again relapsed into 
profound meditation.

Esperanoe was disappointed

/•e
TiT.B OF TWO GOUHTRIBB.

expected to know. You find your subjeot ftnd eilkyi wRh a wavs
ini’tiîL" repliedGi.ads. s.rnett,ia th. S

................................

SS—~ T " EiSFS&Bt?
m We never saw yonr picture this morn- »ald. ' I am aweary, aweary, the minor canons coming IwijAJJ*®.

inc ” said Esperanoe. “ Was it hart in i wouli that I were dead. Borne one who oonld talk would be snob an
that downfall?” * , "Yes; she is exactly what I have ineBtimBble blessing 1 and her pleasure was

" Ho, lupkily it was not muoh damaged, dreBmed of. I must at least get a sketch oomplete, when on their approaoh. the 
It was the easel whioh made all the noise. of ber faoe, though I suppose it would dean, suddenly starting from his reverie,
“ Mrs. Mortlake and Cornelia entered hMdiy do to aak her to sit to me. shook hands oordially with t^hs two young
while he was speaking, the former with ge drew pencil end paper toward him, meD| BBjd it was time he should be tarmg
many apologiro for her latenesa, and im- >nd eketohed Esperanoe • faoe from home ,nd entering into oonverestwn wito 
medtotsk aller dinner was announced. memory, but not altogether snooessfully. Mr. White, thé mtfior canon, left Esperanoe 

The conversation was mnoh more lively QiB,,ti,fleI with the attempt, be tore it to ,0 (o,iow with Claodo

s.TSasrs45«s» srsriraajftjaw j.sstirscs'ie-A.'e 
Srs-jMSUT. etiM “ «xaîrsïtfïï. —i
aooent was rather pretty than otherwise. After morning service the next day Eeperanoe quite envied him.
* Mrs. Mortlake, however, did not 0l«ude went to the deanery, there to ™nder- •• Do yon really like the jountry about 
altogether approve of this advanoo of know- tlkB tog not very congenial task of painting here 7 " abe asked, wondermgiy I think 
ledxe for although she oonld not aconse Ben, Mortlakc's portrait. it is toe ugliest I ever saw ; so bare, and
Esperanoe of forwardness, yet there was M Mortlake was delighted to have fl , Bnd wide, it quite tires one a eyes,
csrtsiuly something in ber lively chatter ob,llnad her wish. ...... •• I think it h.s a beauty of its own
whioh was apt to swamp other conversation. „ jbe dear child is quite at her b ist. I 8B|d aiauae, " though, perhaps, you have to 
The dean would often stop to listen to her vary anxious that she should be lfK)k oarefolly to boo it. Of course I don t
^io vïirô reminded htaof his xister’s, "Voted oow-I am so glad you can spsre ma„ to say l prefer it to » ™m‘i‘0a°ed 
and he liked to hear it—Cornelia was ,he timB Esperanoe, run and fetch Bella. smutty, bllt 1 *bml1 ** la.°?,J y 
always on the watch for grammatical mis- oiande arranged hie easel, discussed eize wbatever people say, I shall always main-

. takes*iu her pupil and Berthe, who dialiked „d position with Mr.. Mortlake, set his tain ,h.t there is beaoty m-
* the exertion of talking, thought herself waited fidgeted, but still no Bella „, Th6 lev6i wft,te, toe rounding gray.

exempted from it if any one else sustained Jppeared. At length » ,dia‘*n‘ Mrs* •' Ah I that just expresses it,” said Esper- 
the oonvereation. .aim waa heard, drawing fftadnally n ,. *to d" .. it is all eo gray, and sombre, and

Mrs. Mortlake herself was a good, sol d Mor,lake hastened to the door and listened, anoe. It is g y. 
talker, and she liked to have an open field B rMoe’e voioe was heard remonstrating, dreary. u pmeiog beside a
lor her operation., so Esperanoe’s little B,„a dear, yon must °°™a down ; Mr. .^/“‘Vwhi'h oomm.nded an extensive
flighty remarks, and her olear, ringing Magnay is waiting lor yon 8«, then, I Mdg towtMtooo ^ ,hia . bar0 iB the
langh annoyed her ; and when she found maat leave yon and oall nurse. greenest of grass in toe foreground—cows
Olaude Magnay mnoh more iuolined to talk No answer hot soreams. «azine—as ranch color as you ooold wish
to the bright little French girl than to Mrs. Mortlake harried “ f'*th.t tiled cottage, and the flint bine
enter into toe conversation whioh she had ao,ion. ,nd Bella was borne into the dining *“ oko ri*Blng into ^that perfect aky. then 
carefully prepared beforehand f1* *b.a room kioking with all her might. out beyond yoa have a bonodleee expanse.
Renaissanoe, Bhe resolved to put a Btop iCI‘"de1 ^'l^ri.M " She paler sU-Stia side is flooded with light, while

OUnde had just said that he h.d studied KdVlooking than ever a^d a. she over there jm. have the .dart shadowy

«, yaiB—J sSi»-"™®1"ss.'sfr Jsrssjw.s igS’—.nsfS-. -
Ss'js.sr—’» ïïïî ^s.'*st>..'i. ■ - -
been in France daring the war thon ? „ Eaperanoe/’ and “or““Virievanro ?°° 1*™ prend tiThavn introduoed yon

^Crr^'i-^to'extaimet'to6:
of Esperanoe’s enthoeiism, for hie replies and look quite out of proportion even to the , Not my
were as animated as her qaestions aud it im.gined offdnse. f. th 1 of course not ; I forgot,"
3M ttiS ZoVZ^e no; more
“&w,ro at Paris all through the ^ Vrjo^8 Vh7d'o“ 0-^. will no, roll .hi. ogly

“Tn^'Xto- "£dtfZun*he, v.t=tWd°:rChridL,. Bel-, was oryiog •^ No indeed^ I^iU^o^ and you wff, 
answer when Mrs. Mortlake broke in. because ehe did not want to leave P> conyorkedy me for i have sent
UkeMri^-ay'aG^ZtTeadla, -'7hyi ^‘Laiway. toe w.y-exoo.t. him Ls, an,a,crab,e aetouots 0, the 

siege ; we have heard quite enough of it, alwaya ready 1 No, do not attempt to evs.de oonntry. , „ him .. Baid clsnde.
anTto. dinner-,able is not the plane for ,he , th. Yon dtT It'rroÛï'ia “ I Bhal'l trv'to'see hfm next week.”
‘‘X'nd'é Magnay was surprised, and "o^rov’okingTHere J. all kr. M.gn.y's ;; Do ,°«l Uaye ®l»b“'V0"ow“ U'i-d 
fiSCf WSf ‘i”h oTy*«tdrrnn'rporoih;y have 01.n£ "

‘rmronTgiR^heCs11 ZTomk^r “ m‘kC'him and the next moment the conversation whole faoe was expressive of the sense of Lttle envious.
W“rw« during to muto to ask you. if ‘“^‘dr.ùkt^.r whole. ..pro, add perh.p.,” enggartril Ol.W 
vftii had geen that magnificent altar-pieoe bearing almost greedily, thrilling ihrongh Esperanoe ehoo

Wtoreopon ensued a long acoouot of Mr. bnmBn Dltare began to he toaoM by the toujour, , good one," replied
Maguey's Italian tour, stimulated by Mrs. a, ht o[ Baffermg, and half ashamed ofhts H j'lv'bat in his artistsonl
Mortlake’s peculiar form of quest.on.ng ar^tio r.p.nre, hs turned eagerly to Mrs. Glande £»•“(«’ more the hopeless
seB 'andTss8 prondly^ereot^witoont'betray - “doo’tthink yon are, wasttogmy MS he wished to represent lo ht, 

ing any deeire to join in the conversation. lime . ,nd „ to Miss Bells 1/VTl thîïîht 
nhe was wounded by her «main s most „ wiU 800n be eunny again. Ah 1 I thought 
unfair speech, for it h.d assumed that she B0 „ Bella, who was the most arr.nt 
was in the habit of talking abont her suffer- |illle flirt| looked op smUmgly, and tnolmed 
inge in the siege, whereas the subject had ;o 1>ti propitiated by hia attention.
Boaroely been mentioned since her arrival. There was some little diffionlty abont the 
and ehe bad, moreover, made an unjust pl,0i„g. One chair was too high, affd
‘"^^.“'to^Ji^-Uhtor the very £

idea of being enapeoted of mentioning any- fetoh one of the large books for Bella to 
thing of the eort made her blush anew. B;t 0n. , . .

Her Indignation gradually died away, Claale, who, after his momentary for- 
however ; the mention of Paris,, »nd other getfalneB8> had suddenly bMona very 
famQiar names, had recalled all her sad haman Bnd very polite, hurried a*fcer J|®r 
memories, and it was as muoh front this to 0(krry the bulky volume. Bbe was stand- 
■adness. as from the efleots of Mrs. Mort- ■ by the book shelves when he entered, 
lake's snub, that she answered all Olaude s pjliog not v«,ry energetically at “Webster e 
farther attempts at conversation m friotionBry
monosvllables. _ “ Let me help you,” he exclaimed ; this

Only onoe was she at all roused. It was I -B B fBtaoa8 book indeed, .but too heavy for
Mrowrto expT-ire'aor^^f tolold*parts of y°gbe thanked him, and would have tnrned

-Z' bw".‘nrtde‘toir1ohuhow sorry ism to
S71MU» an mrtist. Tbia led to a oompar.son . naTe baan p,rtjy ,he oaoee of all this-to 
^•S^flofbedral cities witii ordinary towns, do ». be would have said this soolding, 

wherein Olaude expressed hie opinions so bnt pradently refrained. _ , , .
very bandidly that Esperanoe quite trembled „ Yoa Bre verY good, but indeed I do not 
for him. To her dismay she found herself B6e tbat yon caused it. It i« Blwe.y® 
implicated in the conversation. Olaude Eam6|.. BBid Esperanoe, wearily, with the 
anaMrs. Mortlake carried on quite a little hopele88 .. Mariana ” look again, 
argument, as to the dangers of narrowness CiBQde was full of sympathy, but only 
in a limited community, Mrs. Mortlake ventared to say, “ Miss Bella is somewhat 
upholding her beloved cathedral town m trying, I should fancy. I hope yon will 
■verstiling. Of course, the discussion was kve me y0nr help during the sittings, for 
perfectly good-humored, but unluckily, ebe wai soon look upon me os her aroh- 
Olaudo, glancing "round the table with hie I tormentor.” _ ,
quick artist eye to gather the expressions Thig WB8 Bu that passed between them 
of the different people, was attracted by the firBt day, but it was the foundation of a 
Esperanoe’s sad, wistful faoe, and without j |kr(iQg mutual liking. Claude of course 
thinking asked, ” And what m your inured the subject of hie future picture, 
opinion ? you are a comparative stronger, I and gorry for one who was doomed to 
3Ed must be unbaieed. Do you think bve with Mrs. Mortlake, while Esperanoe 
cathedral towns superior ?” naturally dung to any one who showed her

Esperanoe wee in great difficulties ; she |be least sympathy or kindness, and looked 
would not willingly have offended her n 0iBUde Magnay as one of her greatest message 
relations, bqt truth was truth, and she was friende. prettiness
too tired and sad-hearted to be ready with Hftd she been Brittle older, or had her and perplexed. , t desnerate
anv skillful counter question, or laughing | home training been less simple, she might EaP®r*°c£ u.-d!v have oYopen^more

"is Stiisr SB I s s^*xr?JSWTisi SSiti&s e sap g^tsanssâisare 3
Cornell, looked np quickly. Esperanoe. aoeurtomed to Jjjjj Imrefrem .'“‘simple ‘remark mtoe
^SEBtal much distressed, tried heV eeurin." ‘an^^aTd^ “him ro“ ^ Erororoos. She « ->'y

âShSsL^ysa S^SSSSs3s&

sstfA.’SJBJrtW® SSL'S %s iusrs.^ !^*rESs£,WL -
,PrSr7ro, we know your idro. of »* h'‘to.T."-^ è=,‘‘=oo,ï totokro

”uow,ornoto7ssgSSSsL ------
OlîSi°fS'P^^8foraheL and toTt’imf hê ba<^d'^1iy flUede learned her whole his. ^ktoT disrro^etfaUy, droonuoed

for making amrod^ lor toe ladiro left to. .„^th, mins, telling itim of the she had been flirting with grotto.____
taUealmort directly, and in the evening p*m „ld rordro with it. ierraoes. it. Bsperanro wro so sntmriy ionoerot tn

ai Sga25SSS?J®OUnda Magnay wroyonn* and mrogetio, ° “ trottoUero hat without any «AMdMjMro
r -*-”8AhyqÿLXklttart* rtory k^nd there of natural good.hrroÿï

R
looks some- versation.

Bhe had 
r mo the

Ksperanoe was avam^hu^. 
pea to hear something of he 

bat though she talked obedient
r motner ;

vu. ...Ul. „ _________ obediently, halt to
herarifT helt to her unole, she oonld not
trS a little dull, and it was

ho

j THE BIRTH OF THE 
. gnnlie of the rose loaf wit 

And she «aid. with a little nod.
As she touched a dimple ae sweet as love, 

•• oh, that was a kiss from God.

DIMPLE, 
bin her chin,

the

•i The*’ Favorite Prescrlpiipn ’ works cures wh*rs

Besf °frieud of suffering women, O blerscd boon 
all bail ! "

Moderators of the

Q leenshill House, Kirkondbiuhtslnre, 
wee dietroyed last we.k by fire-Mt 
the rtB’deooe of Col. Nellson, who died 

This catastropha 
Boot 

neenm
If every women who eufiere from diseaseb 
ouliar to her et-x, knew of ite wonderful 

properties, what a mighty chorus 
of rejoicing would be heard throughout the 
length and breadth of the land, Binging the 
praises of Dr. Pieroe’d Favorite Prescrip
tion. It ie the only medicine for women, 
Bold by druggists under a potitive guarantee 
from the manufacturers that it WlUgive 
satisfaction in every case, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been printed 
on tbe bottle-wrapper, and faithfully 
carried out for many years.

that

Why Flowers Sleep.
That flowers sleep is evident to the most 

oasaal observer. The daisy opens at sun-
risa and closes at suneet ; hence its came, a Dead Heat.;,VhZ fpz ««0^»-.»■«*« «« «>««-
bunriee. The “ John-go-to bed at noon g S George darling, I have always longed 
awakes st 4 o’clock ln the moro'ng t (or one ’thl> p,,terti, and you are the 
closes it. eyes donng toe middle^ to loved m‘e cuffioiently to .tody my
day, the dandelion is in fol blrom oMy tMtea in tbe matter.”
during etroog light. Tb,a b*b“ „d Ï "And yet,” replied he, leveling things
fl iwers is certainly very curions, Bn<V Jf .. jB u0 rarity, as in mv engagements

M^rto^rô i8,'p.n. to„p,n, .'rot u,e

is f rtiliz'd. It is obvious that fl iwers without nauseating those who take them, 
fertilized by night-flying insects would thtlittle, sugar coated Granules, koo vn all 

advantage by being open during ovyr ihe itnd ss Dr. Pierce’s Pie 
ay ; and, on the other hand, that ^tive.Pellets, produce 

ihoee whioh are fertilized by bees would bowels, very dilf drent i 
gain nothing by remaining op&n at night.
Why may we not suppose, then, that too 
closing of flowers may have referenco to 
the habits of insects ? In support of this 
theory we observed that wind fertilized 
flowers never sleep.—St. Louis Republic.

I

asant Pur-derive no i an effect 
from that

agreeable, violent purgative. N 
drenching follows, as in thecae, 
oholagogue. 'Ihe r el iff to the intesti 
resembles the action of Nature in 
happiest moods, the impuLe given to the 
dormant liver is of the most salutary kind, 
and is speedily manifested by the disap
pearance of all bilicus symptoms. Biok 
headache, wind on the stomach, pain 
through the right side and shoulder-blade, 
and yellowness of the skinend eyeballs are 
speed i y remedied by the Pellets. One a

up
ofry

vi Jo griping or 
e of a drastic

m

\)Sir Edwin's Tricks.
Breaking of Sir Edwin Arnold’s life in 

Japan, ” he was,” says a recent visitor to 
that country, “ so charmed with Yokohama 
when be arrived there a few months ago 
that he determined to liv in the native 
quarters for a time. He 
selected a residence than the got 
ordered him to move to the foreign quartern 
at onoe. Acting on the advice of friends, 
Sir Edwin sent back word that he was sick. 
That excuse was accepted and the English
man was

said
Your

no sooner 
vernor Women’s Cause. „

drunkenness comes first and hard
est upon woman, since it is to her what a 
swine is to a 
sweet bloes 
sud imkm 
the Lord,

garden, rooting np every 
om and destroying every fruit, 
g a wilderness of the garden of 

have a right to say to every 
yoang woman : By your look, by your 
word and by your act beer testimony and 
exert jour iuflienoe against intemperance. 
Let not yonr fair hand, that yet one day 
shall go out in pledge, convey »o another 
the onp which shall deio'ate and destroy 
the-household. If there be one thing that

Kfor some time, 
m mined 

if he
__ not hot
After awhile Sir Edwin was eui 
before the governor, who asked mm i 
had not recovered his health. The di 
gaished visitor replied that he had 
himself out as a tutor in a nob Japanese 
family. The governor was satiafiei. Every 
day the author can be seen teaching the 
yoang Japs how to spell ‘dog, cat, 
house,’ etc. His salary is 8200 » year 

bat by playing servant he can live where he 
ohooses.”

istin-
bired

woman should stand for it is temperance.
—llcnry Ward Beecher.

Confidence Itrgot of Success.

The confidence possessed by the manu
factures of Dr. Bsge’a Catarrh Remedy in 
their ability to cure the worst oases of nasal 
catarrh,- no matter of how long standing, is 
attested in a most substantial manner by 
their Standing reward of 8500, offered for 
many years past, for an incurable ease of 
this loathsome ai d dangcroae disease. The 
Remedy is cold by druggists, at only 50 
oents. It is mild, soothing, oieOBsing, 
deodorizing, antiseptic and healing

Too Trde.
“ The seasons are changing,” said 

tramp to another.
«• Yes,” was the sad reply, ” we get winter 

now when we were expecting spring.’
“ Yes, but, after all, that’s wh

•• What 1 winter in spring ? ”

bo coming up to town soon,

purpose, 
ne, with

not return that aftercoon, but the

force. Esperanoe was evidently in dis- 
O0. while Mrs. Mortlake and Cornelia 

worn in that disturbed, ruffled state which 
betokens a family disagreement ; and 
although Mrs. Mortlake was Particularly 
oordiaJ Claude detected subdued irritation 
in the forced toned of her voice.

Esperanoe scarcely epoko, but ** looking 
half abt‘. -otedly out of the window, her 
knitting lying untouched on her knee, her
h*Cdaade oonldMt have wished for a hotter 
opportunity, hut now that his deeire was 
granted he began to feel such pity 
Espérance that he would far rather have 
missed seeing her.

He tried to draw her into conversation, 
but without success ; she answered with 
constraint, and only looked more miserable.

At last he rose to go, took leave of Mrs. 
Mortlake and Cornelia, and then turned to 
Eeperanoe, determined that she should at 
least speak to him.

“ You will not forget our walk yesterday, 
and the beautits of level country? ” he said, 
smiling.

She colored 
trembled as Ola —

88 What message may I take for you to 
your brother ? ” he asked.

Her color deepened, the tears rose to her 
eyes, and her voioe was low and «remuions 
as she answered :

•« Tell him, please, that I am vtry well, 
that-that I will write scon-. ’

She broke off abruptly, not daring to 
trust her voioe any longer, and Claude, 
seeing that it was sheer cruelty to keep her, 

good bye, tried to pat Mrs. Mortlake 
good humor by leaving a playful 

—- for Bella, and alluding so her 
, then left the house, dissatisfied

no mono

gru

‘‘Yes, iideed8(slapping bis pocket), wbr 
we do need is change.”

•« Mr. Gonld, how ia yonr oanol stock 
to day ?” “ I have no canal etook, sir.”
“ I beg pardon ; my mistake. For the 
moment I imagined that the large amount 
of water in your railways had converted 
ttiSm into canals.”

oall nd to -— * , ,
•• Well, we pay our taxes when they re 

due and no sooner, so you can skip ! ana 
the door was banged like the forehead of a

for

girl fresh from school.“ When the
Tonsorial Item. D. C. N. L. 80. 90.—If half what 

oa is true,
Jni*e( who is bald headed) 

the witnesses testify against yo 
conscience must be as black)onr

Pri. oner—If a man’s conscience is regu
late 1 b> his hair, then your Honor haen t 
got any conscience at all

• Hammock” dresses to lonnge i'i are 
announced.

Ci.rle who do general hobeework are now 
briefly called •• generals.”

From anthropological measurements 
m*de on Cambridge students it appears 
that their heads continue to grow after the 
a„e of 19 Those who have obtained btgb 
honors have bad, on the average consider 
ably larger brains than the othe'8 »t the 
sge of 19, the predominance at that age 
being greater than at 25, a fact that is 
held to imply precocity as an element m 
«he eaooese of high-honor men.

nsartsfc. ;.îr™s™~ j-afru vwv"”
it too if Mother Eve were sJivp of it. It cures

Be Legny, the great mathematician, wss CONSUMPTION,
ashed the iqo.re of twelve when be wa, no 
longer able to recognize hie friende about 
his bed and mathematically answered .
«' One hundred and forty-four.”

Horseback riding in the early morning 
is fashionable with certain Hamilton btllee

ÏL TEN POUNDS
illfÿyTWO WEEKS I

WlSif THINK 0FIT!>
painfully, and her hand 
ade took it in his.

there can beAs a Flesh Producer 
no question but thatscorn
EMULSION

Married Life's Thorny Path.

said

mm
Genuine made by Scot! & Bowne.Bellcville.Salmon 

Wrapper; at all Druggists, EOc. and ft.UU.

* THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
C1VFN AWAY YEARLY.

When 1 say Cure I do not mean
“ merely to stop thorn for * time, and thea

have them return again. I MEAN A n^'P^uriv ^ ? warrant ry remedy to Cure th*

B.«ESs= aaUgffiBSfa<**r'»*Hs

I CURE FITS!The Remedy. 
Jack—Were you ever crazy 
Jim—Yes, indeed. 1;
Jack—What cured you ? 
Jim—Marriage.

with love ?owed ber

ms Business.
Bridget—Here’s • letter for Mr. Bur- 

bouder th.t’s m.rked “ In h.ete 6h.ll
"Vre.V^txmtMS—Why, no ; lot him harry 
home after it.

SV1RE.UY 
* CASRUJ

roro ~ iMMrowie roll 1 -------------- tT. t-iJodxl-e •>» * pprorengre.
« Well, I’m fall «.in,” roid the Cider 

Barrel, trying to stand on it. head.
thought ro,” roid toe little Keg, 

"when 1 row you roUlng over here, .11 
bunged up. Oh, yee, you ere tight I

TO THE EDrmBl-fteatr '“fe™,i.d.ro’''’o"ro^roro'roveRfroMraie™^rar3
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Ot Hie Hid DOT#*3bAearmi

About 100.rvei
»!«!»■« Ml l**ett»kta4o'-■K»'V : .Tew ■n FOUR BEATE HUES BURNED.Hr: of to

day-is 

:-;.r : •

i” en

TtotooSsa^si»
Tta^à^nôJnr* to Otoanrbll end "mat 

Taln-aeafeto be rat dome »t

,T-»°ÏÏS‘ÎÎ3__,   iNee woe ^**ee

ssanassfijEtt
la

Of the ri!
-The loose of Lifo the woods. Patiente ofanor when the 

Thaaro'-teSiy" to toe w»Kr >nj •' trich-
iud, though » 
round, not ell 0 urtirivers and etreite. oonstitnte an uuju»» ***•■ tmIowIm mnrniiiff tMtvMD 11 and 18 i . -

s•e•n•o,on* a yeir. So* dl.ortmln.Ueo violate. torn HontwlMd the ooodltumol ««* WM ufootitoioh
ïzg&'ïrïm *$Zl£:2oÏÏL S& £^477 *£. " a-Shul”™?____g?a^«™g5jgg ar-r-ri^Mns

i,m*d* Sasstsjsrtsfiltstssrssssüsœ «Ltsto£sii.SM ez^JSESiS
dUn T^raSTtorakl b. rcqoired to pay buildlngol tUto. ta mj .^roaring rod ■uporintooding to.
ontronoe »nd ole.r.no. Ime ot equal BonatuLl eoume. I removal ol ra* lornttnre U had been
.mount to entering mid cltortog th* port* The toene w«e wall-ofth lndweriboW aired
of the united 8l.tr» on the greet Ukee or There were 188 elater. to the asylum, mid ouahintnum
their tributes navigable mien ‘heir lint owe wee for the rafmtra.t. aiffioaIt? y6 been frond In pro-

"iMSwitasS I sr*.^
we-5sLSTho-««mZ £L"rrUXttfc22M Iîürï,™ 5»ÛütêdSM.™™I»Ï5Sm2 *Mm|£re.°éüï-è^^--rj iKljFirè. Wl.^SS.m1

SsEirsy^Ut
the spirit end letter ofthe Treaty of We*- fleme^ wht* toot Ugh into the «klra- on Mend sent down to Longue Pointe for 
ington. Only the two end wings west untouched, I y,e ^ 0f the unfortunate people. Mr.
.ixiizart^ jBss&a rjy^h^r |

-sxs :b/. rL6^^: sç^srfârAfB ffiRjts.5üs8ttÆS
Oenodton railways which compile with been! the toriete end moon» of many of | poople destroyed. The system under 
Amerioun roll «eye fer treille between dit- the demented inmetee being slowly roeetod wb^$he »»ylam wee oerriedon practl- 
ferent pointa of the United State» eteUte to dm* in the upper itaflraof the buüd. o*y present, eny ezeminetton thetoenbe 
enhjeoted to the eome requirement» of lew Inge. At intersele men end women wonld reg^ig u thorooghly errtvlng »t *e 
end regnletime which epply to American sppeer et the srindowe, linyerfor e moment 0n reoelsing the new» Hen. P. Ora-
reilweye, mart commend the rasent of emidta the emote rad feme, end thro I nmn, Oommiesioner of Public Works, 
esery fair-minded nereoo. The Canadian fr.ntio.Uv jump to ‘h*. deepetahed u leiegrem to Premier Iterator
lews justify Canadian railways in dtore- feecdneted by too flames be engulfed in the ,n,fioBtitar Thersee, enperioree* ol the 
erding the long sod short bool ole use of arothing mem of Are. I Mylum, eey in g thet accommodation for 400
10 Interstate Commerce Aet. e id won* or Msecs. I patient» oould be found in the Beeuport
The committee recommend» that either Hundred» who hod eeoeped wandered I eeylum. Thet number will be, in oonee- 

such » license system abaft be eeteUiebed ||||||„r.| troand the ground», eome in no- quenoe, lent down by special train. Mr.ppUoebl. tithe Oenedi.nr.U- thdr undfrolothM, with hue Gtimrau'a promptirotom be. been of im-
business in the United Slates, IeM>”ua , ,1W] „bo bed torn their get-1 mena» eervioe to the euffi

ta off them in their excitement, with i ni Bundle.,
nothing on. To odd to *» horror, of tte Tb, Bt Jmn de Dte„ Ajylom, com- 
•tone the rein wne pouring down In ta». mon] 0|Jkâ Xxingue Pointe, was founded 
rente, end the «righto®* inmata. d«ed to 187«. The Gorernmenl, being
mlh terror were huddled erouud in groupe dedl0al o| the Bt. Jeen d'lbersiUe
Juddering end moening. It wee . fright- Alyl„m Md reliesingtheBmuport Axyl
ÎSÎ ,,i*f1'v*°d justs? ÏTÎ et Quebec, whl* wee oserorowded, oe—
likely to he eoon forgottan. The Suitor. to J, und^nding with the Bietam at 
end mm oonneotod wi* the mylum Pr0Tid„nMi rh. ^w ol establishing 
worked hire heroes to reeone the inmeto, -n m f(Jr 14lotl ^ for the Intone, 
from th.ir tortibl. pori.lon M.ny .freg . rhg ,,rKJtio, ^ lhe *|iao, we.
Suker, toeing all khonghk of herself, bat [.. folio wins year, and on the 16th July, filled with a noble heroism, rushed to the I 1Q76 th BBylam f«oeived Its firet patients, 
toll, end lltorery dreggedthe inmetm, who JT^d of ,hVm*i
in many oases, feaoioeted by the nsmee, I bnUjjn„ imficmr other emeller building» 
refused to move, rat of their danger. To MnnMtod by sringe, end bed » frontage 5preventthepetient. from erosplogthe 6M ,Ml Them^Aoe. were *bS*, 
targe gets, leading * 5™™d'_w”« with freine end ground floor in rat .tone, 
shut, end were onl]r opened to taiow the | Tha prinoipli "building su six .lotto.
whODro «TJ* ta the 8t.I»WoroUon. E^d,ing*hJï..0'h|îM of^PnJJS*

st‘£rsï5œïâS asr.tssa'asts.ss 
??aS’3s£?SS »ÆbisaLaur'of the homing bnildloge. The demented ^ to ,b« Boyel Ineorenoe Oo. lie
inmetee, however, eppeered to be entirely (onndet W11 Modem. Oamelin, widow of a 
oblitioue to ell danger. | WMnhy Montreal merohent, who endowed

the new eiilerhood. The Mother Houee of 
the poor oreetoree refused to move. Some I the Order wu for meny yeeri the convent 
dung Iio the here, declaring thet it wee I oonneotod wi* St. Jamee* Roman Oetholio 
their property end *ey would be burnt I Church. Lately the headquarter» of *e‘ 

ft. Some were got away, while other. Order were removed to a large new convent 
rushed be* into the building end were end eeylum on Fulham street. The deaf 
loet to the flemee. One of the inmetee, I end dumb Institution on St. Deni, street to 
having been brought out, jumped Into e the other large oily house of *e Providence 
oert thet wee «ending there end drove I none. Universe! sympathy to felt for 
into the homing building, but wee seized I Sister Thereto, the energetic Lady Superior 
end laved juet in time. A policemen | of the Longue Pointe Aeylom. This ledy’a 
found another hidden swsy in the corner I family name la Teto, end she belongs to 
of hie ward, refusing to tome out. He | the Quebec district, 
fought wi* desperate energy, but wee i the asylum btam.
flneUy overpoworedend dmggjd eweyjurt Tbe llsff wee oompowd m foUowe : Sle- 
before*. floor «•“‘“.H* .dozen of Un „ u Meter. 91, total 164, of whom 
*e more violent, frenzied by exo temrat, Anm w„^ ta th, offloe, two in *e parlor 
ra.h* from theft keepers, end jumping >nd otharl ta the wirdl] bftohen 
under the tumbling weUeetartod to yell et I lnd worhing deparlmenti wetohing over 
Ihotopof*«r n4oa*, tenting their heir *g ,ient; ,^y keeper, (female). 14; 
end contorting theft fee., in a moet ewfni | keenwe. 13; night gnerdiene (male), 4; 
manner, end laughing like wit*ee etthe ni^ gn.rdjlnl (femïl,), a. Betide, these, 
mm tbitto being dora.. They had to | keenere. foi etotore end ley
b® r'“°T"d b7 "uîîJîîîta! I etotore on the average kept watch each
were at *tir bright many <rf the inmeto. p|ght In iggitlon to toeee there were 
•** remain* inride, elthoogh the eI^“l d on th, ,lrm „d ta „petintond- 
none end dootors bed done every. I D„ient,' labor, three; in thething in *eir power to gof them ont, I indas,Mel department, end copers le- 

fascinated bt THE FLAMES ling the pstieots’ working there were
The flames seemed to have a terrible I nineteen men besides two chaplains 

fascination for the poor oreatnree, who in I end two physicians, making a grand 
many instances welcomed the horrible I total of 342. The Ledy Superior had 
death that awaited them. All hop3 of I control ai well as the general direction of 
saving those In the upper portions of the I the establishment. In the women's hospital 
building was soon abandoned. Moet of the I the supervision was done by a nun assisted 
men were got out, but many women, I by two lay sisters or by one lay sister and 
especially those in the violent wards, had I one keeper chosen by the Bisters. In the 
to be left to their fete. Many acts of I men's hospital the superintendence was 
heroism were performed by the nans and I also given to a non, who was assisted by 
doctors in trying to eave the inmates. Dr. | two keepers.
Bourque, one of the medical attendants, 
continued his efforts until he had to be
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To bring up » worn-down hone, gho it derived the minuet. The light w£h7noÉtdleoem. The hori. will
ÎÎ "Uv‘5" b*tor for worUng hft wey tonovetlon by *engtoi« the 
through the winter. The men that knows the Z denre. whi* to «till 
the right nm of. hone blanket to aflnt- milIuetV*e only dance whi* preeervae

ing the summer. The hone blanket eevea mort iristooretic of dances. The most

acfisâesaiNow, I don't believe such nonsense, and don't 
i nthtn^buoMnetoseeh a pass Fm satisfied 
ni gohtDjj me in the seller, for I wont be sneh 
AstoVait until I'm pisened by an annymaUy-

oftsnstopan
M:

the Good the gavotte, In the

witnessed
cool. ti|«M I» » osore extended way.

AEOTHEEWEIT.
ABoff.lode.pet* wye : This morning 

a writ at habeas oorpne. «■ mtnd upon 
District Attoreey Quinby end otters in. 
tereeted In *» osee, ineioding Warden 
Danton, to prodnoe Kemmler before 
Ooanty Judge Deyet Aaboie on Saturday 
next. Tte writ was granted by Jadjm 
Ooriatt end wee obtained by Oterlea B. 
Hat*. It is leaned to dispose at *eq«ea- 
timaeto whether the Werten of *e State 
Pri.cn at Auburn can legally exeante 
Kemmler. A stay of «Mention wee 
time ego asked upon th. mm* ground, Mr. 
Hat* urging that nobody but tte Sheriff 
ot Kris erfely oould cxeoato his *ent.

■AT DAT TBODBL

-BrW. nous denting

{tes
The

that ted tern baton toe House this earn 
end he felt in hie awn mind that ftmaster Fsoonrt introducedDON’T! FOB OIBIA

A raw Vwsttvw which Tones W<
• Sheelâ Ponder Over.

- Don't encourage young men to osll npon 
yon who frequent liquor saloons, billisrd 
parlors or pool-rooms. Don't notice men 

T / who stars at you on the streets, even If it to 
• a well-bred stars. Doubtless they think 

• themselves Irresistible and yon very mooh 
impressed with their sppeerance.

Don’t stand at street corners talking to 
young men, though they are acquaint-

SH
. m i wm

SBSs,»«?ica,aS
Oerty tea done wid ysa and you'll only he 
able to mate signs then." After tearing 
tte spaa* bated juet .made the bon. 
gentlemen's countrymen, If he were tow 
would be satisfied tte Frenchmen would

tight to motive. He was sure 
outside the House would to

make animal beet. sâffiîæeâæ
years.—BtrUuer Bone» Courier.

Seep Helling.
Do not forget tout every hoowkeeper 

can make tea own soap. The mere action 
of combining tte lyo end gleam requires 
but five minutas, and when tte mature 
orale you have ea good soap ra you need. 
A box of tte " Bad Star lye" er “ Lewis' 
lye" ran he bought tor twelve orate, end 
titter* them, with the grease, will make 
ton pounds at excellent soap. Keep ell toe 
greeaa not needed for cookings- end render 

before putting away In ejer. A houee- 
a efwayQral, proud when ate hex

LOHDO* PO» O WBXLTHT.
Don't eontider it a sign of year popu

larity to beeraompenkd by eeverel moons 
.Wtenever you take your walk, ehrrai.

Don't eooept promtoeoous invitations, 
y cheapens you end may drew yra 
, oirole of eeqoeintanoee yon will re

gret having formed.
Don't sanction wins drinking when out 

to rartlss or wsddings. Your simpls act 
of declining the proffered gla-s may act as 
a check upon yonr companion. Tacit dis
approval sometimes does more good than 
the most eloquent temperance lecture.

Don't merry a drinking man. If the 
, sweetheart will not give up the danger- 
oes habit, it to very certain the husband 
will not.

Don’t allow men to ba familiar with 
yon, to use slang or doubtful expressions 
in yonr presence.

Don't make appointments with men, 
either st a friend's home, in the park, or 
at any place bat yonr father’s house.

Don't expect to have exoloeive use of 
the parlor for yonrself and callers. Others 
of the family have the same rights as 
yourself, and yonr conversation ought 
not to be of so private a nature that the 
presence of a third person is felt to be à 
restraint.

Don't rebel if the visits of a certain 
gentleman are disagtenable to your mother, 
and she says so. She knows best, and 
can see faults and dtfloienoies that 
youth and inexperience would never
°° Don’t attempt to copy the manners and 

of yonr brother. Nothirg so unstxes 
man as masculine ways.

Don't nee loud tones in talking, 
men b> their last names without the 
A prefix Men may treat you es a 

comrade, but they very rarely marry suuh 
girls.

Don't be deceived that men want to 
oe Remember 

apparently have more 
license than women, still they expect their 
wives to be like Cee ar's wife, " beyond 
reproach."

Don't be aehamc d to help mother with 
the housework. A practical knowledge of 
bread making, cooking and the general 
management of a house is worth more 
than a smattering of mueio or painting. 
To know how to “ eet ” sponge tor bread 
is an accomplishment that no girl need 
despise, and the kteadlng of it is grand

Flreres That Shew a Very 1—all Death
<« r ■

be able to do something more than makeIf London to the metropolis of the land 
of fogs, them Is much oonoolatton *“
found in the fact that in spite of thei--------
and ito fogs it to not only one of the

It onl 
into a the BUI.1* Older Laada*

A yesterday's Pee* cable says: Harly

mills here. At first tte men ware orderly, 
bat radar tte incitement ol agitators they 
toneme aroused ead bitterly denounced 
toe alleged tyranny of their employers. 
Finally they loet all eell oontrol end en-

with Axed toyraete. The ntabweeordered "

as will be a 
ways doing 
or that soma other plan not injurious to 
the general trade and oommeree of the 
country be adopted, which shaU eeoure to 
American raUwaysan equal ohanoe In com
petition with Canadian railways.

Mr. Platt, a member of the committee, 
dissents from the above report. He wants 
the long and short haul dansa and the 
pooling dense of the Interstate Commerce 
aw repealed.

i tbe name ofthe 
as formerly in
to She Western

’Mr. Biâkêroggëstod that if any change 
ere made the title should be altered to

I
June last, our annual deaths are only at 
tbe rate of sixteen per 1,000. If we oould 
eliminate from the calculation 
crowded and notorious unhealthy districts 
the figures would, of course, drop oon- 
■lilNilftT
would our sanitary condition appear 

warn confined to the

season when the sitting hens 
. and when lice will have n

This is the 
will be 
harvest.

busy, a 
Before

« to, .jetti'Ms
hen end toe materiel at tte rati 

AI the end of raven- 
only e few day.

Mr. O'Brien objeoted to n change of

After nesting five cl.era the oommlMee 
end reported progress.

-Mr. Footer laid ra the table .the .apple- 
mnntary estimate, for 1891.

The Home .rent into Commit tee of Ways 

and Meant..
Mr. Foster moved *6 amendment to 

danse6 of the tariff, reading “animals 
living, namely, cattle, sheep and hogs, 80

ssPUtÆ;Shift -m
“live hogs to be dutiable at 3 eante pmlb. 
on their weight." He explained that hesSS4fliKs >
get lb. rad tte H cent» per lb. rathe deed 
prodoot TUa would equalize tte doty 
rad prevent th* animals from oomlog into 
tha country rad bring made Into moot, toes •.£'

into competition with too Canadian
product. r-M

Bit Richard Oertwritot arid this would 
he a heavy inratow in to* data. Tte value 
el a hog would hardly exoead 16 or 18, and 
this would he a doty of el least or 60 
p-r rant. It wee a mitchlevons nty in 
every powible way, and exposed oe people 
to oertein retaliation. Heftondl at too 
trade end navigation returns that < ly two 

imported into Ontario la I year.
Tlii farmers ware protected to the extant 
of 14.

Mr. Toater Then va 
heave increase of doty.

Still
i ,f?

&

day " In 1

DBITIHa OUT OAT ADI AHA toe materiel of the neat, rad on toe in. 
wet powder freely, whi* will prevent the

rami Wn*«»-*rafd ra Are 
, UmhA ft ra exoellrat end hertn 
iras fool era meditine. Many uftnela 
that have lost appetite may be brraght 
into condition bv allowing Hnarad meal
ote«in23ttF!U:«l
a pint a day, and gradually increase the

where nettle era tansy it won drives the

when it is oompoeed of foed not nutrilions 
in nitrogen and oarbonaoeoni matter.

.Green Oste as Foqd. kjlJ1 Y]
A orop of oats, out when the seed is in 

the milky stage and cured, is excellent for 
stock, and serves as an agreeable addition 
to the regular diet in winter. In 
tiens of She Boulh, where but little hay is 
grown, the oats and straw are earned 
h rough a fodder Aitfer aid fed to xKMVBS 

and cows with good ‘taànlta. By onttin* 
the crop when in the milky stage the nutri- to. „‘S?5 && -,*.ta*.vray4.

Dlslnfeet the Premises, r -, *'• . , 
In all oases where diaease of any HdB 

has appeared io a flock or herd the diffi
culty will reappear unless it is stamped out 
by disinfection of the premises. The germs 
may remain in the location in a dormant 
condition for years. Every inch of ground 
occupied by diseased stock should be disin
fected, as well as the buildings and stalls.

Hew to K1U Caterpillars.
An emulsion of one qnart of kerosene in 

five gallons of strong soapsuds is an excel
lent remedy for the caterpillars that will 
now infeet apple trees, but kerosene Is fatal

the Areas and barn them, which work 
should be done late hi tbs afternoon. 3

Ab»MgiHH uiintee. ffï 
In the desire to secure else in the straw

berry the more desirable qualities of hardi-

sstaœœ
even if small, is better than some of the 
large, hollow, Ibilpid berries that are more 
attractive In appearance than in quality. 

Mgs In Clover.
Tha pig is happy when hwis in the clover 

field. If kept in w pen, give him all the 
clover he can eet, with a mess of bran at 
night. On such a diet he should thrive 
and grow. Ho corn is necessary for a 
growing pig, bat his quarters should be 
dean.

to dUp<rae« mad upon refusing the troops 
charged. The crowd broke and fled infill 
direction*, but not before many of the riot- 

pierced by the bayonets of 
The mill where the trouble"

areA U. S. Treasury Spy’s Story About 
ployment-Beebing Canneke.

A Washington despatch says : A special 
agent of the Treasury Department to day 
Informed the Immigration Committee that 
in New England the Canadians have taken 
the place of Americans, and that at 
Gloucester 76 per cent, of the fishermen 
are Canadians. The Contract Labor law 
was under consideration, 
examined by the committee. His territory 
extended from Norfolk to Brunswick, Ga., 
and bis duties were to investigate and 
vent violations of the Contract Labor 
in that section of the country, 
several hundred Canadians came and went 
every year, working while there in loading 
cotton in the steamboats. They did not 
do any more work than the native laborer, 
nor did they work for lees wages, and It 
was his belief tbe employers were not 
benefited financially by their labor. They 
were more pliant, Mr. Lee thought, than 
the native laborer, and for that reason were 
desired. He had worked op a case against 

Norfolk firm for the importation of 86 
Canadians, and the ease is now pending in 
the United States Court at Richmond. The 
Canadians themselves, fearing trouble, had 
left West Point and returned home. The 
greater nimber of these Canadians worked 
at Norfolk, West Point and Savannah.

isera had been 
the soldiers, 
occurred remained open, and *>rk is going 
on ae usual.

A Rome cable cays : A few insignificant 
rows are reported at Milan and Naples in 
connection with the labor demonstration. 
The disturbances were qnfohly suppressed. 
At Naples a police inspector Was wounded. 
A few workmen were arrested here for try
ing to cross the Tiber against the orders of 
the military.

A Vienna cable says : At Prossnits a 
number of workmen had been pot in prison, 
and when their fellow-workmen gathered 
on the streets this morning a plot was 
hatched for their liberation. The result 
was that » mob of 4,000 men made a

to ■ 1ohvantage we_
Unit is 97.6; In Vienna, 96.7; in M

Hiotrir

5-w-
81.9, an|ta|
OoStinentaloltiM^uHS? orto

Mr. Lee waa L»living an 
16,000 per-

ÜÉIIfss
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He raid
IN THE VIOLENT WO

- canoi TÀfTnyl» ->A^AT-
Hut rad Bemarksble Parpoaeato which 

to la Applied.

The Japanese ora paper every Inrient, 
rays toe Newark Standard. The tiring 
with which the article» yon buy ere fal
iened-d. made-of paper. Do yon want e 
plena of atrinBJL Tear a iteti of paper, 
roll 11 between the finger. ; ft require, a

partition» dividing the houses paper I The 
ana through whi* an indivoreti aye 
rate at you la paper. The pane is teitiy 

wanting in tran.parmoy, or not at an 
transparent, and th* Jnprarae, raperiaUy 
tte ladias, who are inti as onrioni as they 
an In other oomtriee, are none toe lees 
embarrasaed to era, without troubling 
themselves, what is taking place outside.
The method ii vary, very simple—one 
finger fti passed through tte peper ; that 
UaU! When one baa u good look, a small 
piece is tin* ra this opening with a grain 
of rine. Tte ynkonnine hat pasting la 
paper ; tte porter', cloak, who oarrfea hie 
tordra, tinting hie oedenoe, through toe 
rata1 the garment of toe boetmra, who

sas®
toe Japanese ladies, and those rote ooUara, 
whi* ora taken for orapo—paper I

a^oCkikw:-.

In tbe eonree d hta tietotag rannark. tte 
msnsgsr of the drop-in-yonr-penny-find- ,—
iet-wtighed-ma*ine said : Mr. Hitotell made a final appeal for tte>------------------ i

« Ïon thought, or mort people did, that doty ra imported Indira corn to be kiln- 
when tbil maohine waa invented, ft wee a dried and ground into meal to be removed.
«rest ode. Bo it wot. But there's Another Mr. Foster raid the matter bed already

r^o^rx.*ifcraldnt>‘
whioh will furnish e men vrftnhis pioture, Sir Riahsrd Csrtwright observed thet - 
tin-type, for m penny. The men stepe on the Government g rented protection in the 
the metform the seme es he doee here osee of hogs, of whioh.onlyjwo.. were he*.- 
when he went, a weigh, took, at to. todi- ported, and yet tom 
oetor, end drop* in his penny. In e request of the hon ge 
moment e gong within rings. This means gent instance. Whili

himself and tiaras. This to momentary. 61,118,000.
There to another gong eonnd ; thet means Mr. Blake said tte Government deplored 
that the orowel is finished. In another their polloy wae to protect Infant indue.
______t an antematie tray daUvats toe trie*. In tola eue they wished to wait
picture. This Is aUonlotaly trie. Several until tte trade had grown prq^aroni ha- 
Slto.to.*i°»e«. tiraady ta nrainLon: feragrratingray^jgtootfo*.; ' 
don. We will hove them in Ohioego before Mr. Foster moved that iten# 86, impos
ions. It will photographers uneasy, log a duty of 80 per cent, on shelf iron, be 
i think. The beauty about the penny pid- struck ont, returning to the ôrjginal duty, 
turn business is that yoa don't have to stick which waa slightly in axoaea of the duty yoor heed in tb. prong, of . pitchfork or mratlorad. i. «plai^teat to, ohenw 
took at a ohalk mark on a rtov. plpa in wa. mad» nndar the impraeeien that shelf 
order to work up e entile. What. bralneee iron wra net mantiaotnrad.ln tt^atoontry. 
toeaa maohlnee will do ra nirnna day or He had, however, ehwe aeeertalned that it 
when tte World's Fair gate here I" wra^ eK/MioB —

e wo
il

call : with deeperate attack upon the prison. The 
aulhoritiec, however, had provided a strong 
guard for the prison, and the rioters were 
repulsed and routed.

At Trieste, Pole, and Cracow there was 
only a eligL. vernation of work and every
thing is quiet.

:por-

ÿÉraise a family ef Arnazo 
that while men

tion everyGround Work of a Tragedy.

A Winnipeg despatch says : An snoonn- 
ter, in irtiitii revolvers were drawn,occurred 
between members of the W>*. Brady 
theatrical company in the Leland House 
early yesterday morning. The wife of one 
member of the company left her room dur
ing the night. The husband, awakening 
and missing her, sought the room of a 
fellow member oi the troupe, with whom 
hie better-half plays the wife in " After 
Dark." Looking over the transom he 
saw his wife in a compromising position. 
He demanded admittance, and was finally 
let in, when the fight ocomred. The wife 
afterwards a 
band's room.

Bit Richard Cartwright—Yon may pos
sibly Interfere materiatiy with trade in 
other quarters.

Mr. Lander kin stated that three hogs 
were Imported into New Brunswick, 
into Nova Beotia and two into Ontario.

Mr. Bowell said that last year there ware 
of swine imported and slaughtered in bond 
4,868,476 lbA* paying a duty .ul 80 per cent.

> mThe Webster's Dictionary Humbug.

ime " enterprising " Americans have 
recently put upon the market what they 
oall the ui Minai Webster’s Unabridged 
Dictionary at a very low price ; in some 
places in the United States it sells as low 
as |1 66 retail, and it is given as a pre
mium by grocers and others. It is a re
print of Wt-bettr’s Dictionary of over forty 
years ago, bat it Loks many ot the words 
that men look for now. Lest any readers 
of the Times should be deceived into buy- 
iog this bogus book, under the impression 
that they are getting a modern “ Webster ■ 
Unabridged,” the following quotation from 
the New York American Bookseller of a re
cent date is given :

" We have before ns a circular issued by 
an eoterpritiog house of what professes to 
be the • Original Webster’s U 
Dictionary.' We have also seen the thing 
itself. To oall It a book would be a libe 

book manufacturer. It is not

8

Don't set yonr mind too much on dress. 
While it is yonr doty to look yonr very 
best with the means at yonr command, it 
is wrong to give so much time and thought 
to the adornment of yonr person, while 
yonr mind is starving for want of proper 
food. You need not be a bine-stocking, but 
a good healthy course of reading and think 
ing is splendid gymnastics for yonr mental
**°Don't oome down to breakfast in a soilfel 
wrapper, slovenly shoes, “ bang " done up 
in curl papera and back hair in a cracker 
knot on the top of yonr head. You will 
never see any one better to dress for than 
those in the home circle. They 
ones to be cheered by yonr sweet 
some appearance, and not strangers.

In a word, gills, try to be true women, 
* i and by so doing yon will gain sn Influence 

whioh, like a sweet pei fame, will shed its 
all with whom yen may be

new departure if it was proposed to
Bit

was a new 
tax swine
tered for exportatiôri abroad. * - V 

Mr. Bowell replied that there was no in
tention to do anything of the kind. The 
duty Concerned Wsmukithat was offered 
for sale in Canadian markets.

The itempasaed, and the committee roes
Mr^ïSœ mowïthat the duty on kid 

imported for the manufacture of gloves be 
reduced from SO to lOyer cent.

The House then read the bill 
the tariff changes a second time aad the 
Houee went into committed os tbe

lit admittance to her hue- 
elet her in, but he gave 

her a sound thrashing, and the actor in 
whose room she was found was ordered to 
leave the hotel, and last night he did not 
appear in the oast. and

Married In Haste, KepenUng at Leisure.

A Denver despatch says : On Monday a 
stranger arrived in Colorado Springs who 
gave the name of James Howell of Topeka, 
le at onoe called at an employment 

agency and said that he desired a house
keeper for his mansion in Topeka, being 
willing to pay the agent 610 ae hie fee. 
While the conversation was going on Mrs. 
M. E. 
entered

ged
ing

are.
printed from type, bat reproduced by some 
photographia method ; it is.not printed on 
paper, bat oo some material inferior to 
wood-pulp ; it i< bound in a marbled cover 
of eome bideoue staff, end it gapes at the 
edges as if it- were going to burst. It is the 
moat discreditable-looking volume ever 
offered for sale to an inoffensive public. 
It is a book whioh no one would buy for its 
external appearance. Tbe contents of this 
precion» volume oonei-ta of Webster's Dic
tionary of 1847; that is, it is folly forty- 
two years behind the time. The etymolo 
giea are utterly misleading, and naturally 
so ; for when the Webster of 1847 was is
sued comparative philology wae in its 
cradle, lhe definitions are imperfot, re
quiring condensation, re-arrangement and 
additions. The vocabulary is defective, some 
ofthe commonest words of to-day,especially 
scientific terms, for which a dictionary is 
moet often consulted, being entirely absent. 
In not one of these three prime requisites 
of a dictionary is tbe Webster reprint a 
trust worthy guide, or, rather, it is a mis
leading one. While the orthography and 
pronunciation of 1847 have not undergone 
each changes, as the departments 
mentioned, they have in many respects 
been ohangtd, and therefore here, too, the 
« reprint ’ is not a safe instructor. All these 
things are known to every intelligent 
But this “ reprint " is not intended for 
intelligent men. It is made expressly to 
be foisted by all the arts of the book 
canvasser on those who have been pre
cluded from a knowledge M what develop
ments lexicography has undergone during 
the last forty -two years. This is the orueleet 
feature of this mon«y-making enterprise. 
The only persons who can be expected to 
touch the book are persons of small means, 
who have the most praiseworthy ambition 
to improve their minds, their style, or their 

are willing to

IN8ÜBANCBB.
____ The insurance on the building is divided
carried out half dead with smoke. As aB follows : Atlas, 116,000 ; British 
soon as one body of rescuers was exhausted I America, 810,0000 ; Connecticut, 65,000 ; 
there were others to take their places, Caledonian, 810,000 ; Citizens', 810,000 
until at least two-thirds of the.inmates had city of London, 86.000 ; Commence 
been rescued. It was almost impossible, Union, 810.000 ; Fire Association, 610,000 •/ 
or only under the greatest danger, to Querdian, 820,000 ; Hartford, 810,100 ; 
approach within twenty-five yards of the I imperial, 810,000 ; Lancashire, 810,000; 
front of the burning building. | Liverpool & London <fc Globe, 830,000 ;

London A Lancashire, 610,000 ; Norwich 
Union, 86,000 ; London Assurance, 86,000 ;

fragrance upon 
brought in contact. Reed, proprietor of a restaurant, 

1, and hearing part of the conversa- 
tion suggested that she oould take the 
plaee. The meeting of the two occurred at 
4 80 p.m, and at 6.80 they were married. 
Howell late in the evening visited and pro
posed marriage to another woman, but wae 
indignantly refused. On Tuesday the groom 
deserted hie wife and left for parts unknown, 
leaving her to mourn his loss, as well as 

of a sum of money.

A 8TOKT OF THB D »T.

Some Streege Device* In England .for 
Keeping People Awake In Vhurcln 

Mention is made In early English history 
of some remarkable bequests. Among the 
most singular " was that of John Radge, 
who on the 17th of April, 1726, bequeathed 
to the parish of Trysail, in Staffordshire, 
the sum of 30 shillings a year in order that 
a poor man might be employed to go about 
the church during the delivery of the 
sermon and keep the people awake, and 
incidentally to drive doge ont of the stored 
edifice. It would appear from this that 
either the sermons in those days were long 
and dry or the people were lsokins in piety. 
It was not an unusual thing in old 
comparatively wealthy men to set apait a 
portion of their worldly goods for keeping 
the congregation awake. Borne carious 
provisions were made for this pu-pose. At 

in Cheshire forty or fifty years 
ago one of the church wardens used to go 
around daring the service carrying a lonf 
wand. If any of the congregation encoombed 
to drowsiness and fell asleep, they were 
awakened with a gentle tap on the head from 
the wand. At Dnnchnroh a similar custom 
existed. There a person bearing a stout 
wand, shaped like a hayfork at the end, 
stepped stealthily np and down the aisles, 
and whenver he saw an Individual asleep he 
touched him so effectually that he speedily 
was aroused from hie dreams, this being 
sometime® done by fitting the fork to the

Rural Notes and Nows.
Open the months of all drains.
Breed from no scrubs this year.
Avoid sowing fowl or mixed seed.
Nb swill tuba near doors or windows. 
Adorn home and elevate the family. 
Grease the waggons-oil the harness, 

makes the beet swihe pastures.

wàî^itiîy1wUe?**
Bong of the garden seed# : " Pat me in 

my little bed.'"
Remember that different soils require 

different fertilizers, and want no others.
WU1 varieties of buckwheat cross and 

mil? is one of the questions of the day.
as well ae ferme are capable of 

Never lose eight of this 
When your soil needs potash only, what 

.rf putting on other fertilizing

risen of the great agricultural, 
ling states and territories there is

the
tlMmn iff^the pre 
we Imported 4,000 
146,000, we sold to 

. value of

SELF DOOMED LUNATICS.
When the firemen found they were. n .... . eon non -powerlee. to lave toe bonding, tony turned North Brhito * Mercantile, 690.000 , 

their attention to the inmetee, end buret in Northern, *10,000, Phœnix, 690.000 , 
the door, with exes, lurid. Chief Benoit ««,000 R.yjl Cenadira 810,000 ,
witnaue?.1 Ton*.'^ te°.“«rc Gov^-uV? ft' ngSiood, will
twenty-five patienta, and at hie approach I tote .tape toward» tte «building 01 tte 
they huddled together like a pack of | onoe-
beasts, entwining their arms into one mass 
of humanity. " Bat," euid the chief, " I 
oould no more separate the crowd than I
could the parte of yonr house." He tagged , , ,n the common».

flam., and then he e.oaped with hi. ill.- I -‘cfl-uf J»to^.y 0< Ab. Irlehl^ pnr. 
In another ward three firemen were nearly *»»»o*»'- wa' exneedingly intareatinf, 
trapped to death—Captain Doolan, Lam- •orJ^“‘D* *** t°*>J*?*B> P£T}°"
ICdtehtad item te1rori£to*dAi wtet E, ttetofrco^r-
oloKribehi°d Item by a ■pringloux. A. ^ -pMoh well intetarted with flout.
^ 'donra resisted theft axes end *®d ilb**- Mr. Sextan presented e good
tatido. to. toote rctirtod tteft V»«, epeeimen of Irlto eloquïnoT Mr. Kao-
itrfJen te* te to. ïrara Tte *W Carteny, a Conearvative Irlto landlord, 
Hnlnantino'^iheft MrU eent "to the other entered a very emphatic protest egeinet the

satfsS'rèH5 s-“ Sssr-Tstpt SS££stS iasraf atvssra
it wee utterly uesless. t towers Osrtney, speaking from the Minis-

the yentBa^shaftto the towers Jida thet the bUl would
^nd burned in a dozen places at onoe. I ruin all landlords with incomes below

shave hues oivE THEiB livxs in vain. I £6,000. A year ago he spoke of it as in-
And here a melancholy event occurred. I volving a scheme of scientific spoliation. 

Oneti to?Tertiary Nan., Bitier Marie, Mr Bexton denl.ra. that the tanrat. did 
lev aiok in the infirmary on the fifth floor, not want the measure. Mr. MaeOartney 
and to her roeono oa^f three others. They I alleges thet it will destroy the landlords, 
“it? thdr^^ST aad bm* ter Hra to. bill any friend, at aU outride to.
blanket to the stairoeee. but they were I Irish Office ?mat by a sheet of flame rad aU four I Although Mr. Parnell's alternative 
perished. Let their name, he recorded : ech-m. wra frequently referred to lart 
Sœurs Merie. Demerize, Gilbert and La night, the Irish leader wee not vieible. 
miens. None of them were over twenty There wa* a etrong reinforcement, how- 
vears aad all came from parishes below I ever, of the main guard of the National- 
Quebec. The Slaters worked with the per- isle. Messrs. DUlion, William O'Brien 
■istenov of heroines, by turns implonng, the two Heslvi, the two Hertingtons, and vPSS-»? andbommanding the pitienti, most of the lighting men were there. Mr. 
atwi e ramify a»vine an enormous number Gladstone also wae there, becked by hie 
in view of the inadequate facilities at cbiaf ropporters. The Ministry were in 
hand. Bister Thersee, the Superior*si, is full force, ee it is their duty to be on enoh 
broken hearted, and being at present in | nights. And now the mein work in oon- 
til-beeith her name may be added to the neosion with the bill still remains to be 
already long list. Doctors Bourque and 1 done. The second reeding of the mesaure 
Berelet were oarried from the building un- 1 was carried by a majority of 80.

and whatever can be said of the 
management ee a whole, the individuals 
exercised every power to lessen the 
calamity they neglected to avert.

that

Portegal Still Hedging.
A Lisbon ogble says; The Portuguese 

Minister for Foreign Affairs has replied to 
Dr. Q. P. Loring, the United States Min
ister here, accepting the principle of arbi
tration proposed by the United States 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affaire. He 
suggests thet the question ee Io whether 
the ease of the Delegoa Railway is or is not 
one for international arbitration shall be 
referred to some impartial friendlySation. 
He farther pat forward that if it be 
decided in the affirmative the earns arbi
trator might decide on the terms and basis 
of settlement. In the case of the arbitrator 
deciding negatively, the arbitration would 
be between the Portuguese Government and 
the Delagoa Railway Company.

Clover

mTWICE BRAD. Ï1É
Balfour’s Land Bill Gets Its Second Bead-

Brains aa 
cultivation. fact.

a church

n Mr.Cronin’s Remains Finally Interred. ‘
À Bnnday'a Ohloago deep»»* .aye : Tte 

formal interment eeremoniee over ..toe 
.rame*»of Dr. Orrain were bold al Calvary 
oamatary ta-dav. The eeeembtage getoercd 
closely about too grave ae tte few brief 
words of toe eervioe were «peton by 
Fetters Mntdoon end Toomey. Plante 
were laid on tte rand beside too opening, 
and after toe nUgtane aervioee ware over 
tooaa present ptined In doable file viewing 
the eattet. When »U bad pawed tte 

towered, a heavy atone waa put 
tajptaoe doting tte tomb, whi* wae then

Sympathetic.

An old man, nearly Mind, calls on an 
oculist and requests him to examine hi*

«tow
no dog tax at elL •

A soil may be overfed end troubled with 
Indigestion ee well es the animal system, 
bath is of teher starved 

The Vermeat maple soger orep, joet 
harvested, is only about five 
pounds—much lees then usual.

Try to find out the beet way of doinj 
everything yoa undertake end be sore that 
yon do not do it the wrong wav.

There is nothing gained' by crowding 
orope. Numbers of plants do not dempen- coffin wae 
este for 4he lose of Mae mad quality.

II is not fancy but real stock that the 
farmer wants for business. There is not 
mttob that to fancy about farming. Every
thing is real—yery.

American farmers exporting grain to 
Europe ere compelled by the foreign 
steamship monopoly to pay freight rates 
nearly twice as high ee they were a year

different kinc 
coming into 
sidered best \ m
all

Spanish Labor Biota.

A Saturday night's Barcelona nable zaya ; 
The strikers assembled to-night in thou- 
eande. The troops endeavored to dleprrw 
«hem, but were met with stout meistanoe. 
Several shots were fired at the soldier», who
”§te mobhw»»TtoM oterged end Mattered 
et tte point ot the bayonet. Three of the 
strikers were shot and seriouily wounded. 
Many afreet, were made.

A striker was sentenced to Imprftonment 
for life at hard labor to-day for wounding a 
policeman. Five other, were aanteneed to 
tan years'Imprisonment aa* at hard labor 
lor attempting to prerent other, from

towtato *he kind of pork topotaed!”* *° 

Mr. Foatar—Find ont in tte earns way 
aa yon do now, by craning toe barrel for 
actual inspection. There li no otter w.y. 
Tte definition propewd, he raid, carried 
out tte idea with whl* tte Govarnmra*

Wall," ramrated to. manotratanoe, g «S7JSSlo*SAti,‘Xd‘ewM* wra ÏÏS-'.s-ysttu a *$-, s£SSs±a.—•o ! Why, yonr nearly ee badly off aa I tion deer pork would be

ùtetefi tiîta* ‘roabl‘

KIMNLEK'I OSS*.

The Case to be Brought Before tbe IT. 8.
Supreme Court »t Once 

A New York despatch says ; Roger M. 
Bherman will go to Washington to-morrow 
end apply to a Judge of the United States 
8 a pre me Court for a write! habeat eorjmt 
in the osee of Kemmler. The object is to 
bring the osee directly under the jurisdic
tion of the Supreme Court end skip the 
Circuit Court. Bhermen'e Aral step will 
be to secure an order upon the District 
Attorney of Erie ooanty, requiring him to 
show cease why e stay should not be 
granted. This Order will probably be mode 
returnable a week from Monday in Wash
ington. Bherman thinks the Qnpreme 
Court will insist that proceedings mast first 
eome before the Circuit Court, where the 

If il goes directly to the 
Bopreme Court, or if the Supreme Court 
Judges refuse to grant Bherman a writ or 
order to show cease, then Judge Wallace 
will cancel the existing Circuit Court, writ. 
This cannot be done in time, however, to 
allow of Kemmler’e execution under the 
sentence for this week. It would be

language- For this they 
make greet sacrifices, end a common re
gard for Recency ought to prevent any firm 
celling itself respectable from palming off 
on them all kinds of misinformation.'

a<
Trouble Over s Leprosy Peso. eyes.

tch says : Experts exam- 
>n, the suspected leper, at 

quarantine to-day, and pronounced the 
disease genuine. This has given rise to a 
peculiar question in international law. The 
Customs authorities have ordered the 
Canard Steamship Company to take her 
back ; the company declines to do so, as 
the woman hoe been token off the chip and 
received on American soil. They eay also 
that if they take her book the health 
authorities at home will not allow the 
diseased woman to land, and they will not 
know what to do with her, as they oon not 

with this peetUenoe on 
people deoline to 

as b««"t in the

A Boston 
ined Mrs. J

going sojrork.

ESST’i
tore would be 
carrying rat

ago.Jamped *SO Time» ea* Die*. 

Annie Doolev. a 13-year-old girl living tk
No. 869 ground avant», died yratnday a Bristol, Gran., drapât* ray. : Arthur 
in convulsions. When to. rams home Jaokron,. wortole* negro, on Fnday night 
from her work at toe Brand. Tepratoy oall* hi. wife rat oTa hotel where toe 
Works on Second avmroe, on Tuesday eh. waa employ* u. wallrc*,.nd compelling 
oommenotd to 'jump a rime with a young to go home with him made ter noli a 
girl oompanion. Annie «.id toe oonld akip light atoll, he killed hi. dog with ra us. 
the rope 900 times rod the other girl raid Hat hen attacked hie wife with a rasor and 
ate orald not. Annie did all tit. raid ah. oti her throat, alining off aeveral of ter

strus rôdT. ASM
Beat Forty-third etrrat, wu railed In. |„g to burn tha house. Jealousy was to* 
Mroingitia, brought on by tte violant ra- ran* at tte oriole. Jaokaro never rap- 
ardav, rot io, and after thet there wu no ported hi. wife. He rarapwl, but wae nap- 
hop. (or the child's life.—Ne» Tork Brrald. tend at Ftaiuvilta.

Jwtran, tte Brooklyn olgramaker, fix* 
M 80 par 1,000 as th. lowrat rata rod dis- 
charged the striker*.

V"Oh, for toe wing* of n dqra ! " tighed
” Irah l 1 raid his trirad, toe broker. 

' The brrart of » turkey i* ma* battra to 
•U np on."- -

WÊmrn

io. oar ocbs* eno h '^seiDEB^EEW so in per . 
rani. That waa coo aide rod a aoSotent ?
"jî^ton-, ..................... . ..

-

esse new is.
A Hletorleel Bee ret.

And so yon will be sight 
I Why, you are getting

Charlie Rivers— 
next week, Flossie 
to be quite an old lady. 

Fioeeie—Yes ; I'm

go saUiog the 
board. The of

■P
Foster

The reeolution w

on

bSSSLksus The Singer Sewing Machine Works onraoh.

seaA last night's Elizabeth, N. J., despatch

. 'ïï-* h.. «..h i es sïïTiïsa Æ;rs»îMittsüAlood raplotion waa loilowed by » orath M.n|gh,. The flam* ware flint wen « ,t to 66, and plombera, 6960 to 64. 
of beams. The interior was giving way. third floor, having broken out in the * a ■_____ nhntmmnhi have

iSSi'SsSfS^S Ss?BS!Ssr,£P3i _, ,
I SSSïa* ÿSSSEE"’ _______

ïaïk*îîs‘»''dBSîttiiL£5 sterüîSS-SSH SjsSwSïïWrK wirs.'SiiSfsiL^iJsii

‘ntatoTl^r^p' tro*1 1 toctati to tte îtai

J.

wraoptarad on ttetrra bat.--

«SJ3aS«MÏR3
sarMarrr1*-

The rwolntien was agreed to.
Th. vutaty ol eorn to te imported 

aneU.ge purporo., on the mrfilon of 
, wae dworibed ra ftitowe : Soi

rod“*wdrte «“y^T drat*oPhSS

rattora to dolt.of of aU kind
patitivaly daolinra to atato who hia em
ployers era.

Oeattaate*.

wives I have learned tote ««tented with

A Boston drapât* nays : Geo. Mona, 
____ hoy in tte Lynn Bet offloe, attempted

.‘53S5 UZ

of 600 volt.. Tte

Mira Amy—Why have yon nun* yo 
yi cht tte Kira, Mr. Doltay 7 Isn’t that
9°55tay?HotatalL ItlaaUttle «ma*,

1i s my lot.
you on the floor. He remained in- 

The doetoeeeayg.to.5rioag imWoVy 2 mroT, rali^ 1 te^i’ïï'Sgh. in . f.w day.,

BranBranhag. j»*. te'ÿtiightal

dhotivedtbed oompjextone and rad noara. •* **• û'jJnVwfthVlira'aaùto»iroftolS iteftte 
TUm ought to doAWoy vith theevti el wilh mUt* ena" eaolrolln8

tooth ü
nTta%ranadjonnurfit 10.66. mlt J

THE LOSS OV LIFE.
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REPORTE ~ day» of t1Tiv ' y
shens, ont., mat 13, 1890. SSSSS *» Brookville.

replied « No Sam, I haven’t caught prepared them for the many cold days
any fith this «pring." that followed. The result was ample In Dress Goods you will find Henriettas, Bergen, i

Bnasn Aemmmnd.tinn for R swarming. This season the tempera- Alpaecas, Fancy Bordered Goods, Combination Dresses

„=s—-s i=="SS
mmsntiBBe. ®-»~ —dales SSS-SaJSSiSt

— „ .. MVe are disposed to think that his by that would bear up cattle on the
u *** honor Judge Reynolds is just a little fith of May.

finical in demanding that a better Aside from regular robbing, the 
place than the town ball be provided reason why bees fight and kill in 
in which to hold the Athens Division early spring is a queenless colony, or 
Court. We would not like to say that a starving one, or part of each dis* 
better men, but certainly feel safe in perse among their opulent neighbors, 
saying that as good men as his honor determined to domicile where there 
have not felt it beneath their dignity is plenty of bread and honey. They 
to preside at court held in this build- are soon served with a writ of eject
ing. The edifice is not strikingly ment which, if they do not heed, is 
handsome and the style of architecture summarily executed. It is amusing 
may be somewhat antiquated, but it is to observe an intruder that has failed 
clean, comfortable and well lighted, to obtain honey. He is seized by the 
and is the beet that the village can authorities, pulled and cuffed, severely 
provide. There have been* no com- reprimanded, then let go with orders 
plaints from the litigants respecting to leave that country. I once wit- 
the character of the building, and one nessed an absconding swarm from a 
would naturally expect, from their distance make a descent on an apiary.

^ a « . Atiwm. rwM social position, that some of these In two minutes they struck and en-
„ * M»ilnrJnwn tn at- won,d °ave ***** <laile as particular tered nearly every hive, sans

firovu tbMuBovyjbV’bta M hi, honor. It has «lwuy» been ee- m0ny. There wee .«general uproar 
“ the breU,ren teemed by the municipal council» and andtmrfor a week before peace was 

of met place. hy the publie generally as being good restored. I infer in each oases that
Inspector Hicks is convalescent and «noogh for them, and we are inclined only a limited number are deputised 

has resumed the discharge of hie to think that what is accepted by the tx> search out and kill the intruders, or 
duties which were performed during publie should not be rejected by a they would not be eo long about it. 
hie illness by Inspector Boddy. public servant. Of course, we recog- Remember that a hundred of these

Th. lamest »nd nheanest stock of n>,e the necessity of maintaining the long-fingered gentry, hiding and dodg- 
ohtom? crockery and glsdkware between majesty of the law and the importance ing among 20 000 bees, around and 
Montreal and^oronto le et the China of treating; with becoming respect a over the great combe. e«mot be dm-
Hall IWhlrvillA__T W T)rnni9 " man appointed to perform the high covered and arrested for 24 hqpre, forHall, Brookville. T. V>. Dennis. funotio^of adminfatering it, but we the simple reason that nearly all the 

On Saturday last the Quarterly think it well not to lose sight of the yjee8 fire hard at work and dp not stop 
Board of the Methodist Church, by fuot that judges are but men, subject to meddle with the detective business, 
resolution, requested Rev. Mr. Wilson to the same light passions as the rest uniess the disturbance becomes serious ; 
to remain on this circuit another 0f humanity. It is possible that a then all business is suspended and the

judge, especially a young judge, may community declared under martial 
appropriate to himself a portion of the jaw Proof that the above is no fic 
respect and reverence paid by the tion. j often see pollen and honey 
public to the office which he holds, passing into the hive and robbing 
IUb hard for a man acting in a purely taking place at the same time. The 
official capacity to lose eight of his force detailed is not strong enough to 
individuality, and thus it not infre- repreM it in such cases for some time, 
quently happens that this reverence is j have spent much time in observ- 
misapplied, with the result that the ing the following ;—About 30 half di
person receiving it is unduly puffed up. gested feeds are daily placed in a cell,
We trust that these few words, spoken affcer the egg is deposited, until the 
in all kindness of heart, will have the ^ i8 aeaied on the eighth day, or 
effect of making his honor think twice afoout 240 feeds. There are fifty 
before he carries into execution the ^rood cells to the square inch. Leav- 
threat made here on Saturday last. jng a margin, one comb may contain

4,000 cells in the larval state, requir
ing 96,000 feeds. The practical value 
of this knowledge1 is this : that if a 
colony have nt>t ample stores in early 
spring, followed by cold, wind, or wet^ 
they will rear no young bees and the 
brood they have must perish. Don’t 
delay to take a frame of honey from a 
heavy hive and give to the light one 
before it is too late to be helped by its 
aid.

fjâi

:cLOCAL SUMMARY.
igpllë 9t§

In Prints and sateensUp you win see the largest range of
■ -:

* *’ V .Ai-V 1.- ’ * 1
I hold the agency of Erskin Beveridge A do.. Linen Manufacturers, for 

Brookville. Bee their beautiful patterns in Table Linens, Napkins, Towels, 
Towellings. Rare novelties to be seen.

The agency for Ferd Rouillion’s Kid Gloves. The best goods in the 
market. 1 ‘"SQ

i
Belle* Bight Dow».

LlLWAY TICKETS village eonnoll 
i ballon Thors-

of theA mee 
will be held in the town 
flay evening,

%
It has not yst been decided wtet 

i., gtWma will observe ss a holiday 
inboaor of the Queen’s birthday.

p.ï
N Tb”tieeUin>in<iidaiîy tM* *W ** *** tobeter «head of previous efforts-

A large stock of Ready made Mantles and Mantle Cloths to choose from. 
All cloths out and fitted free by a genuine mantle maker.

A kind invitation to all.

Rev. Mr. Phillips, of Lyn. will 
preach morning and evening in the 
Methodist church on Sabbath next.

Fob 8alb.—A 12 gallon keg of 
MoOeU’e celebrated machine oil, at 
to ots. per gal. Apply at Bbpobtu 
office.

BROCK VILLE AND RETURN
C. M. BABCOCK, I

MERRILL BLOCK, BBOCKVDLLB.

People of Athens and VicinityNEXT WEEK
When you come in to Brookville, 
if in want of anything in the line 
of foot-wear, come straight to the

“OLD RELIABLE SHOE STORE
Three doom east of Court House Avenue.

A good assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-bags, &c_ 
■ always on hand.

Remember the place—Next door to Messrs. Hutcheson’s large dry good»; 
establishment.

KIJSrCH <&> CO i 1
year.

The Masons attend service in 
Christ Church on June 22nd, not on 
May 25th, ss stated in our last issue, 
and as ws were informed by a member 
of the order.

6E0. M°LEAN street BROCKVIUE
Mr. H. W. Marshall, optician, of 

Brookville, will be at the Armstrong 
House, Athens on Thorsdsy end Fri-

IT'S NO SECRET if
ing eye sight free.

There was a very large attendance 
. , .. at the quarterly service in the Metbo-

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped “MteS
Grocery and Provision establishments in the

1110 spoke.
Her. MoGilllvray and Mr. E. 8. 

Somevskill, of Brockville, were in 
town last week in connection with the 
establishment of a branch of the order 
of Foresters. The society is fraternal 
and carries with it a guarantee of a 
benefit in case of sickness or death.
Y Some church congregations are 
apparently copying alter that of St. 
Paul’s in London. After a visit 
to that famous edifice, an Irishman is 
credited with having said—“Its a 
qnare church entoirely, where nobody 
comes till after everybody goto there.”

LOTS FOR SALE

Üâteatioa le excellent and Its vaine rare to In-

ï£ iLssaaxss
«a ths^nemlMS to HRa 0ILB8. Atbona

Athens Harness EmporiunL

T SUNDAY EE3S0EAT10N IN HOLLAND.MONEY TO LOAN ACLEY B. BROWN
ATHENSKaar ef Tonga and asoett.

VI BAVElaatrootkmsto ptoeealarflaaa 
»l private ftmds st current rates Dilatera» an 
**et mortgage on Improved ferme. Term to
«ait Usions» ^Pt^HKSON t FISHER 

Barristers. &c..Brockvill

Monday, May 12.—We charitably 
call the attention of the public to the 
present scandalous practices that are 
boldly perpetrated in this locality 
every Sunday morning, by a certain 
clique, who, we are informed, are 
dictated to by a ram-headed resident 
whose heart is impregnated with san
guine desires to wield, if he could, the 
sceptre of the autocrat in all local 
business, such as schools, cheese fac
tory, and council. A certain contin
gent of farmers in the morning of the 
Lord’s day, drive milk to the factory, 
and consequently cause their cheese- 
maker to work all day Sunday at 
making cheese. On the holy day the 
stamping of horses, the clang of milk 
cans, the hallowing of men and boys, 
who too often in the race for the 
“ whey projectile,'* curse the holy 

of God, when they should be in 
their homes, either quiet at ordinary 
permiseable work, or reciting their 
morning praygç»- to the eternal God.
Such audacious violation of God's 
sanctified day of rest would not be 
allowed to exist, even in a barbarous 
country. The red man, or tawny un- 
civilized Indian, that roams amidst the 
wilds of our American forests, sus
pends his piercing arrow and toma
hawk on the day given to what ho 
calls in his maternal tongue the 
Manitou or Great Spirit. From their 
phlegmatic mode of acting and 
speaking, one might judge that 
I hose Sabbath breakers believe them
selves empowered to dispense with the w lufll,r tor Jtm wlth , monthfui of de- 
third commandment "«’member
ibou keep holy the Sabbath day. HO .n or aufl-Crlng. Foul breath, dyspepsia, 
solemnly spoken to Moses on the
Mount Sinai by the divine lips ot tne nothing that can so mar the beauty of the hu- 
omnipotent God. When rebuked on ^feeo». mouthful of putrefying and dis 
the matter, they will tell you that Twenty-five years of an extensive practise
they keep a large stock of cows and ™ “ “p“k wlth ‘ ^ ' °
the great quantity of milk cannot be ^A.hand
kept over till Monday. We ask the out doubt boat in the world.—d. v. bea- 
authori.ies, do these reasons suffice COCK'S Dental rooms. 80 Main SL. Brock, 
to exempt them from keeping holy 
the Lord’s day ? Let us inform the 
milkmen of Holland and thereabouts 
that ihe farmers in all other sections 
of this township have milk in quanti
ty and quality equal to them, yet they 
manage to keep it over, and never do 
they allow it to be lost. In no olhev 
district of this County of Leeds, 
even in the whole Province of Ontario, 

wo trump up such barefaced farm
ers as those of the above named place.
We therefore, wishing to avert the 
visitation of God, and banish from our 
homes all scandal, do appeal to the in
dignation of the respectable public to 
discountenance such effronterie and to 
brand them with vigorous public opin
ion. We, furthermore, formally 
protest and do suggest that immediate 
steps be taken to have this Sunday 
desecration stopped by the authorities, 
or by the directors of the Formers’
Institute.—Cow.

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from. Spring and Summer Stock received.

Read adv’t next week.
Just what you want—WANTED

PUSHING MEN to sell choice 
■■■^Complete assortment.

ÉS&sErÀiBti™
Swamp flowers were five days later 

this than last season. The soft maple, 
willow and alder have flowered. 
Abundance of honey up to the present.

W. H. Hough.

A

rood pushing 
wasted here at once. Liberal terms,

ruSTire. «ay szjss^e*. D. W. DOWNEY GEO. A. BULFORD
A ^H5°[5qlâSïi m5£
north of Athens.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection * 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

______________________ Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

Incorporated Village of COATINGS, VESTINGS. PANTINGS & SUITING»
Athens ' \ *» *R the newest Patterns Shades and Oelors.

COURT OF REVISION FOR 800.

BB OCKVILLE
W. J. Earl & Son <We are ready With our new spring stock of Boot», Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 

and Valises. We have long eqjoyed the reputation of being the leading 
house in those lines and we intend to keep it.

ota, o^er-

The Newboro Standard says that on 
17th Mareh last, Messrs. Newman 
and Abernethy, merchants, were fined 
for selling goods without having ob
tained a license from the municipality 

; so to do. The defendants appealed 
the conviction, and were tendered back 

We invite yon to visit our store. We promise to show you goods at lower I the fine and costs by the village clerk, 
prices than has ever before been exhibited. I hut they refused to accept the same.

*4 The following lines are from the pen 
of a Charleston oarsman :—

BuooeeeoBS to A. Jambs

slapped quarters »........ W°RNl^5^eA^fc&KdBI^ W*“
PANTINGS—To match, in Stripes, either Narrow or Wide. Single or Double; all Warranted 1 

Solid Wool Worsted.
sy Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used.

Only the BEST Workmen Employed.
AT Only MODERATE

Doagola “Are selling all kinds of

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

^Public ^Notice to hereby given ttat the^Comt
year*1890,°wiU°behetdtai *tfte town hall in said 
village on Friday. May 23rd. 1890, at the hour of 
2 o'clock p. m. Parties having business at said 
court will please attend. .

B. LOVERIN, Village Clerk. 
Athens, May 13, 1890. 2in

India name
Lace Shoes, nicely finished..........

Polished Calf

Prices Charged.
TWEmiLS.V,2^7ntt^to,;a^btP“tom,; ™
BOYS’ CLOTHING—A nice assortment of Boys' Suits (ready-made) in good strong tweeds 

Only $3.50 each. Overcoats, ditto, at $4. All wool and wool lined ; will wear weu.D. W. DOWNEY Rear of Yonge & Escott
COUBT OF REVISION

The Court of Revision for the Towuehlp of 
the Rear of Yonge end Kecott wtU be helot et 
the town hall in the village of Athens on Mon
day the 26th day of May, 1890, at the hour of 8 
o'clock In the forenoon

One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 
Street, Brockville

There are fish In the lake 
Good as ever were caught, 

But I don’t see the comfort
ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A . 

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.tffMTOgSSSi
To he thankful about 

The fish in the lake.
If we can’t get them out.

XA small boy with a bone beg and a 
briar-root pipe promenaded Reid at. 
on Friday. He was accompanied by 
two smaller boys who regarded the 
combination with evident reapeot. 
Later in the day, he returned with a 
woodchuck suspended by its tail to 
the end of a pole. The boy evidently 
requires attention.
4.Brookville’s annual blow-up tool 
place on

oao. a. nurou.At lowest prices.

All kinds of Farm Produce 

taken in exchange.

BENTLEY'S FAIR R. È. CORNELL.
Township Clerk. H. R. KNOWLTONElbe Mills, May 13, 1890.

WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER;
ATHENS, ONTARIO

242 King St. (Oppobitk Buell St.) Bbockville. DENTISTRY.
Teeth Extracted Without Pain.SOME OF OUR BARGAINS

W. J. Earl 8b Son Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry, etc— 
all of excellent quality and at low prices.

REPAIRING 's d°ne by first class workmen and guaran
teed in every case.

200 page Scribbling Book 4c. 
100 page Scribbling Book 2c.

12 sheets Foolscap 6c.
Good Slate Pencils 3c. dox.

Good Lead Pencils 8c. dor.
Good Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 10c. dor. 
Best Lead Pencils (rubber tip) 20c. dor. 
Best Black Ink 4c. bottle.

?. G. Stevens & Bro
Sunday last, the material bc- 

I ing furnished by the Standard Powder 
Penknives from 6c. upward, Pocket-books and Purees from 6c. to $3.60 WOrks which ascended to the empy- 

Albums from 26c. to $3.69 each, Teapots and Coffee Pots from 16c. rean at 8 p. m. The explosion was 
upward,’Dish Pana froSn-lie up, Quart Dipper 6c. . I caused by file, the origin of which is

unknown. Mr.. Griffin’s dynamite 
mill was also destroyed, and cottages 
in the vicinity suffered to a limited 

tent.

Wish to say that they have now on hand 
a full and complete line of

FURNITURE
Parlor Suits, Students' Chairs, 
Model Rockers, Fancy Tables 
and something new and fancy 
fa Sideboards, with and with- 
©gCmirrors, Also, latest de

sign of bedroom suits.
>u >C wfcWk will be add àt modérât, price.

ALSO BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT ATHENS
FANCY STORESoaps, Starch, Wooden ware,

Embossed-ware. Rockinghorse-ware
Birdcages, Jewelry IP A large number of the friends of

Brooms, etc., etc. I Mr. W. Connerty attended a party

tinction thus conferred. For three 
years he has served Mr. H. H. Arnold 
as a clerk faithfully and well, and in 
his social relations he has been deserv
edly popular. He goes to Irish Creek 
where he has a brother in business.

Tinware, Agate-ware 
Hardware, China Opposite the Gamble Aouse

WALL PAPERS
In Endless Variety.

The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-GlassesWINDOW CURTAINS
Recommended by leading Physicians and Educationists.

H.R. KNOWLTON, AgwS.

Complete for 47o.
School Books, Stationery, and Novels 

at lowest prices.

can

LARDINE - OILA NICE ASSORTMENT OF

. i What Everybody is After Berlin Wools,
0■ Working Sjlks,

And Fancy Goods
A number of hunters from Harlem 

IS THE DOLLARS AND tisNTS - I ^d^eyTun^in'roupi£"«d!

Now, that means to buy $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the I no doubt, selected their game. When 
stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Ackland, opposite Thompson’s [the shades of evening fell, some of 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered them went on » still hunt, wbje
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated beldw, which are I others took tip good positions $n the
for Spot Cash. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without . I various runways of the village and
the cash or its equivalent. I mean business and I am bound to do waited for the dears to come along

« a business. I It was a good night for dears, but the
game was very shy, and at the clos.

2c. each Grey Flannel................ .. 13c. y,e hant |t was found that only one
Room Paper......................... 2c. *<>U I fawn had been captured and that

“ . t „ 4Vroï Hhad made its escape after a brief
Batting, fib. bunches... 6c. per bunch I o*Dtivitv 
Corn Starch................ 7c. per package1 P 7 *
aeodJep“Tw-.................I «untie» millions mourn.’’ A young

*|1 25 Athenian one day last week look ad- 
'vantage of the unexpired portion of 
hie noon hour to linger in the vicinity 
af the home of She. Cold-blooded 
unsympathetic workmen in a neighbor-

T. VANARNAMlirttirti:"
■ in hii enforced retirement for upwar lh 
I of an how. Realizing that hie ab- 
aenoe from the store would cause 
great anxiety, he took hie hat in one 
hand and his life in the other and 

his escape through an altio win
dow to the roof and thenoe to the 
ground.

The right of anyBodr moving 
among the bnahea on the shore of 
Charleston strikes terror to the hearts 

the fish piratee. One day laat week 
a law-abiding lake-dweller was ap
proaching the Charleston wharf when 
helhapied a man moving stealthily 
among the oedire, evidently with the 
intention af meeting him at the land
ing. When alow in ahore he put

Is yet unequalled in quality and price for Reapers and Mower*. 
Threshers and all kinds of Machinery. Bolt Cutting aH(L 
Cylinder Oils at the lowest market prices.

Dasssr_____
ready »t any time to attend.to 

T. O, 8TJCVEN8 It BKO.,
Athena, Ont.

we keep everything
VERY CHEAP

sednee S. A. JACKSON All oils guaranteed to suit or no sale. Try sample barrel.
Athens, April 21st.'▼tatorlftfiW

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoFOLEY yTHE APIABY. FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S Athens.

Comb FMUdWloai —Found Section. Re- IS A FRIEND TO THELadies’ Pocket Hdkfa 
Men’s Drawers and Shirts .. 84c. each
Print..................................... 4c. yard
All rilk and wool Henrietta 80s. “
Dress Goods,.............
Check Shirting...........
Gingham...................
All wool Draw Goods
Cottonade...................
Bed Ticking........

flection» and Suggestion». Farmer & Builder CEDAR_POSTS.
THE undersigned has for sale a large quan 

tlty of flrat-class Cedar Posts. Write or apply 
to B. W. LOVERIN Greenbush. frtt

B, D- Judson & Sob,Mr. Bruce Holmes, one of the most 
enterprising and successful bee-keep- 
eas in eastern Ontario, will furnish 
one-piece pound sections, in the flat 
and comb foundation, at Mr. Earl’s 

He does this, not

«THEMMKEIt%
V8c. “ “ Man’s inhumanity to man makes6c. «

6c. « a\Soap L Y 1STgrocery, Athens, 
to benefit himself, but only for the 
encouragement of those who wish 
these things. Their uses will be ex
plained.

Mr. Holmes is & gentleman of lei
sure and ample means who has re
tired from farm life. Bee-keeping to 
him is only a pastime, and he is fast 
acquiring a superior knowledge of the 
apiary. He loves to see beginners 
prosper and the industry develop, and 
I have reason to believe that he will 
introduce whatever is needed cheer
fully, with only this one great end in 
view.

It is with regret that I confess that 
some of our leading . bee-keepers in 
every locality are actuated by a spirit 
the " very opposite of this ; in other 
words, malevolent jealousy imbues 
them If, when a bee-keeper loses his 
bees, I smile with satisfaction and say 
to myself, “ there is one less to con
tend with,"do I not thejpby brand

17c. «• Kid Boots........
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda...............ft :.12 ........3c. each

...........3c. lb.13
Come and see that what I say is correct.

Undertaker»
ATHENS.

Cabinet-making in alits 
Branches.

FARMERS—REMEMBER
THAT THE

all Krona or Agricultural Insurance Co.CAKES and PASTRY He has the best assortment of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns “ best in the market ” 
always in stock and at lowest prices.

KABLEY BLOCK

TlrOuhasS or made on abort oortoe. 
FLOUR, ms k OATMEAL FOR BALE Charges Moderate.|1: OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.

Is the only Company doing buaikess in Canada that insures farm build
ings against Wind, Fire or Lightning ; also farm stock from 

. loss by lightning.

DEWET & BUÇKMAN, AGENTS *
OFFICES - COMSTOCK'S NEW BLOCK, BROCKVILLE, ONT.

sTHE ‘PARAGON”
Seven feet 3 inches wide, two sections, heavy 
iron hoods and hangers, with chilled bearings 
running on cold rolled steel «tic ; bearing in

Uvolwd at roar mmreg
Lrn, Oat

GANDIES & BISCUITS
ffrwd Jta Hr«reri Am tit*

tHUmge.
SYDNEY MOOSE

Atb.ss.km.utb. Im.

-V

TO RENT.
TWO or three Houses to rent or fkr.aale. 

Apply to H. C. PHILLIPS. - ' __ .
Athens, March 31,1800. TS-tf11 tfATHENS
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